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Is Charged
In Fatal
Crash

Man UnjJerBond In
Death Of Mexican

Charges of murder without

niullco were lodged Mondayagainst
W. J.'Short, boiler weld-

er, in connection with tho death
in a traffic crush of Aironso Go-

mez, Mexican, Sundayevening.
'Gomez died at 1V.Z0 p. m, In a

local hospital of internal Injuries
suffered when his car overturned
after being struck from behind,
two miles west of Coahoma nine
hours later. IJll!rWhjame

Jiero. wttKTJGomcz from Raymond-vllle- ,
escaped injury.

Short, according to officers, was
in his car alone and, like the
Mexican, was driving east when
the mishap occurred.

Bond was set at, $2,500 by Jus--tle- o

co ioeJTaucelt, and had
not been posted at noon,t
'.The complaint charged that
Short was "intoxicated and undei
tho Influence of intoxicating llti- -

uor" when ho "collided with" the
Mexican's car.

Shortr -- formerly of Anadarko,
Okla., has been working In this
tenltoiy recently, do.ng bollei
work-b- y use of coko coala.
.Gomez was the eleventh traffic

fatality in Howar dcounty during
the. year.

US EXPORTS EXCEED
IMPORT TOTAL

WASHr..- -, Nv. 29 UP) A
heavy movement of American
goods.abroad In October, the com
merce department nmiouncsd to
day, gave tho United Statesan ex- -

vess of exports over imports for
the year to date.

Starting the month with a $50,
000,000 Import balance for the year,
this country exported enough dur
ing OctobOl to give a $00,443,000ex-
port balanco for the, first ten
months ofthe year. At thosamc
tlme last" yccr'the export balarici
was only $18,783,000,

Oct'olieB export?totaled $333,136,-000- ,

ho most for any month since'ilarchl330 ju.t :

15 ARE JAILED
The city iall was taxed to capaci-

ty duilng tho week end a's 15 poi-
sons wore incarcerated, most.qf
them for qrumtonness. une person,
booked for drunkennessand petty
theft, had a pillow and comfort in
his possesslonr'PollcQsaid the own
er- - might reclaim tho goods.pby
identifying them,, - tV

BUSINESS CLOSED V
. i

CHICAGO, l.ov. 29 UP) The
partnership of RoaSl; and Harri-
son was dlssolvedoday by police,

Policemen Elmer Kodge and
LawienccWelsh said Rufus Roach,
26, and John Harrison, 26, negroes,
confessed they operated a store
watchman service after cloilm
hoursandengaged In robbciy when
.their clients wcro open for busl--

YouthsHeld

tin Hijacking
To Be Charged At
StantonFor Holdup
At Ackerly

Taken into custody following a
hold-u-p at an Ackerly filling sta-
tion eaily Sunday morning, two
Howard county youths wcro to face
chargesat Stanton Monday after-
noon for robbery with fircaims.

Mortis Zimmerman, Martin coun-
ty shcilff, said that ho would
prefer chargca during tho after-
noon. He returned tho two from
Big Spilng where they were jailed
Sunday.

Unmasked, tho pair held up Rob-
ert Shlpp, Jr., Leo Lawson and
LeonardRay at the Phillips Service
station at Ackerly at Q a. m. Sun-
day.

- Ono- - ot tho ctlms-recognlred

onoof tho hold-u-p men, officers
saw. aitcsu iuiiowcu uy 4iuiuier
man and Carl Mercer," deputy con-stabl-

here.
Zimmerman said that tho sus-

pectstook him andMercer to a spot
near Vealmoor where they uncov-
ered about$50 taken in tho robbery,
and b. pistol, asserteqjyused dur
ing the affair.

BACK FROM LUFKIN
County Clerk R. L. Warren has

returned from Lufktn where he
visited with hla brother,C, D, War-te-n.

r--
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U. S. WARNING TO

Liquor Election
Is Called For
December10

Beer, Wine, All Liquors Includ-
ed In ScopeOf Referendum

County commissioners court Monday reset tho date for a refercn-dli-

on tho liquor question for Dec. 10.
- A vote was originally ftchediiled

when-drj- s presentedn new petition
cniplojed on tho ballot to mnko tho Issues clear.

,Thc issue at stako in the Dec. 10 vote will be "all alcoholic bever-

38 MGET

Chamber of commerce dlrcclois
Monday appioved a $12,000 budget
for the organization during1938,
adopted objectives outlined by the
manager and progiam committee,
and pointed Immediately towaid a
membership drive jmd a campaign
to Increase airmail poundage Dec

inclusive.
The budget Includes appropria--

Hon for conventions, tiade exten
sion and good-wil- l, offldoi affilia
tions, managers expenses, promo
tional and salaries

Highways, housing, industiics,
beautiflcation and entertainment
were among outstandingobjectives
for the ycai. "

Attcr Di. P. W. 'Malone, chair-
man of tho aviation committee,
had made a report on the ahport
and nlrmn.il s tuatlon, Nat Shlck,
i.ostmastor, that there
would be an aiimall check here
DccC-12- , inclusive, by postal offi-
cials.! Directors urecdon the pub--
lle-t- hc advisability ol 'posting air
mail ;lettors.. especially in that
period.-o- t time.

Drr- - Malono was --announced as
chairman ofthe membership drive
and Ted Grocbl and Cljff Wiley a:
his lieutenants, ncpoi or ui. &
O. Ellington on thenomination of
20 dlrectois vias approved.

C. S. Blomehleld, chairmanof ,he
program for the annual banquet
hero Dec. 13, said nil details for the
affalp. had'been arranged

ThG4-meoti- pg was hold at the
Crawford hotel at noon.

Contractors Show- -

Interest Iri Bids tiOh Hospital
Growlnc numbeis of Intfuhiea

fiom contractor concerning de-

tails in connection With construc
tion of tho $317,00p state, hospital
hero Monday evidenced thq ap-

proach .of a letting by tho state
board of control on the job.

fit" tho city hall, wheio most of
the Inquiries were directed, it was
reported many contractois appar-
ently were intending-t-o bid on the
project. Making ready for it, the
city is to lay water andsewer lines,1
tho. gas conlpany majto connection
with its Panhandle line, and the
power company a connection with
Its lines. Howard county already
has thernajoi portion of a lallroad
spur grade constructedto the site
a mile noith of town.

Tomorrow Is

Tax Deadline
Tuesdav Is thoJast dav on which

payment of the first half of 1037
t(i(.s, under the half and half pay-
ment plan, wilj uo possible, Tnt
Collector J. F. Wolcott rcminued
Monday,

Many large taxpayersas well tu
average individuals aro paying
their current taxes under the. plan
which permits withholding tho sja
ond half until June 30, 1938. Tho
city has a similar deadline on half
andhalf paymentof taxe

CURB,' GUTTER BEING
POURED FOR BELL
PAVING PROJECT

Pouring of curb and gutter is in
progress on a portion of the Bell
street paving pioject. B. J,

city superintendentot op-

erations,said that water lines had
been changed on about two blocks
of the four-bloc- k Job, (Grading on
jne project continued unrnierrupi-ed- .

It is possible that work ion
laying 6,500, feet ot six-Inc- h cbst
iron water mains to the state hos
pital site wlll start this week, he
said.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Alonzo Cooper, laboratory techni

cian at Big Spring hospital, who
has "been, on hla vacation, which
was spent In Cloveluntj and IIous

resumed Iris duties.

TODAY

- for Tuesday but was called- - off
nsltlng thata different wording bo

ages" beer, wine, whiskey and all
hard liquors,

The court acted on petitions con'
talnlng names of around 450 quail
fled voters. Tho petitions, before
checking ngalnst poll lists, had lit
tle less than 600 names. Only 350

signatures,would havo been ntrces-sar-

for the ordering of an elec
tion. Petitions for the original elec-
tion order, later rescinded at re-
quest of dry forces seekingto Sub-
stitute tho new wording on tho bal
lot, contained more than 900 names
of qualified voters

Voting"strength of the county is
approximately 3,500.

Sinco balloting on the cqucstlon
Is only 10 days off, wet and dry
loi cos are expected to oomc out In-

to the opon with their campaignsin
a row days. JJrys already have a
working organization and may
promote a speakingcampaignthat
will carry to the hinterlands. Wets
ate expected to fire their best bar-
rel In the form of promotional ad
vertising.

'MOVING MOUNTAIN'
HALTS ifS SLIDE

LOi Ju., 29 tip
Tho "paving mountain" of Elysjian
Patlt Jia'd opjarenlty come to a
rest today.

The cliff sent 1,000,000 tons of
earth, trees and rocks cascading
down last Friday nlg.it, over Rlver-sid- e

Drive and Into the dry bed of
tho Los Angeles rjver.

Dr. J. P. Buwalda, geologist, ex-

pressed belief thotrouble was over.
City officials met to dccldo on

tho bestway to repair the damage,
eliminate further dangerand build
a new highway route at an est!
mated expenditure of $300,000 to
$500,000.

SIXTH DEATH FROM
TRAIN WRECK t

PKUSNO, Calif., Nov, 29 US)
THp death list night of Samuel
jenKins, 04, or AiomaiDa ivnucrsun
county), Texas, brought to six the
toll in tho Southern Pacific frclgh
train wreck at Herman, near here,
last Tuesday night.

Jenkins,who authoritiessaid was
ono of 25 transientsriding tho San
Francisco-boun-d train, suffered In-

ternal Injuries when "eight cars
Wcid derailed.

ould Boost

Army Strength
'InsuranceAgainst
Attack'.Asked By .

Secy. Woortring
WASHINGTON, NSV. 29 UP- )-

Secrctary of War Woodrlng rec
ommended today an increase In
the army's strength and an ac
celerated program of providing
modern military cqulpmcnj "as in-

suranceagainstattack."
His annual report said oUier

major powers had increasedtheir
armed forces until thq. United
States was relatively "weaker'1
than a year ago, although he de
clared the army was tho most ef-
ficient in peacetime history.

While asking greater manpower,
he added:

recommend
that the United Statesjoin in this
feverish arms race."

Specifie recommendations for in
creaseswere;

Addition ot 500 regular commis
sioned officers a year to Increase
the numberJby2,300 to 14,500, Ad-
ditions would come from qualified
junior officers of the reservecorps.

Recruiting tho enlisted strength
from the present162,000 to 165,000.

An increase in the national guard
(rom 192,000 to 210,000 officers and
men.

An increase from 30,000 to 50,000
In the number ot youths given an-
nual training at citizens military
training camps.

Increased reserve officer train
ing at colleges to make available
at least 120,000 active roseivs offi-
cers. A-

Building up Vieserv of 150,000
diluted specialist.

Woodrlntr also-- recommended that
Within the next year construction

lmt building.
ton, hasreturnedto 131k Spring andlbe stalled on a n?w war depart

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Consultation
On Customs

Demanded
Hull Takes Firmer
Stand On Seizure
At Shanghai

WASHINGTON, Nov.-- 29
(AP) Secretary Hull an
nounced today that the Unit
ed Stateshasserved a virtual
demand on the Japanesegov
ernmentthat it consult with
this government before un
dertakingany changes in the
Chinesemaritime customs.

Formal Noto
Tho secretary of state revealed

this at his pi ess conference in
elaborating upon new representa-
tions lodged with the Tokyo for
eign office yesterdayby American
Ambassador Joseph C. Grew,

Tho new representations,made
In a formal, note, set forth this
government'svievvhat tho Chinese
customs organization should be
preserved.

Tho nolo added, Hull asserted
the United States should bo con-
sulted about any question concern-
ing a reorganization of tho cus
toms.

This step was taken following
reports the Japanesemilitary in
Shanghai were preparing to take
over tho customs.

Hull rofialncd from commenting
on a reported statement by a for
eign office spokesman In Tokyo
that Japan was not obligated to
consult other nations in its activi
ties in tho conquered Chines? ter-- r
itory.

The new representationsare of
a character which irr ordinary
diplomatic procedure"require a for-
mal reply, Hull said ho had no
IndicationLas to when such a reply
might be expected,

. 4:
3 ChinrTSlronglroldr
Taken By Japanese ,

SHANGHAI, Nov. 29 (fl5) Japa
nese reported capture today of
three key strongholds in Nanking's
defenses, bringing them within
striking distancpof the Iastfortlfl- -
cnt'nnq hnfnrn Phlnn'o int.Unl

urncial communiques said the
Seo WARNING, PagoB, Col." 3

PioneerCattleman
ClaimedBy Death

EL-PA- Nov. .29 UP) John Z
Means, pioneer cattleman ot West
Texas, died at a hospital hero last
mgni. ,.xno Douy-w- bo sent to his
home at Valentine, Tex., tomorrow
for burial. Ho was 83 years o:d.

Means was the first v,hite. child
born at Fort McKavett, Tec. He
married Exa Gav in 1S77 and
moved to theJDavis mountaincoun
try in 1884. Ten years later
Means,his wife and two children
diovoby.ox wagon to Valentine.
,Tex.

Burial will bet tomorrow nf 11 a.
m. at Bkiys Camp Ground. Dr.
Georgo.W, Trirctt of " Dallas, will
ouiciiyo.

StudentHeld In
Death Of Child

PHlLADELPHIANov. 29 UP)
Mary K. O'Connor, yqung physical
education student, was held today
without-bal- l for the action of the
coroner in tho .death of
mancy uienn last Labor Day.

Shortly afterward. Miss O'Con
nor and Mrs. Marie KIbler Phillips
were discharged bv MaeristiAte .In.
cod JJOgolo nt another hearing
when John J. Tunnoy, a witness,
refused to go into details on an
affidavit he had made agulnstthem
in an alleged Incident not connect
cd with tno death ot tho Glenn
child.

Mrs Campbell
DeatlfVictim

Mrs. JamesQampbell, long time
residentof Big Spring, died at the
family home, C03 E. 17th street,
Monday afternoonfollowing a short
illness.

Services, incomplete pending
woru xrom relatives, likely will be
held "Wednesday,

Surviving Mrs. Campbell are her
husband, James Campbell, and
tnree children, woodrow, Dorothea
and Castleberry,

Mrs., Campbell la a daughter of
the late J, D. Castle of Knott, a
pjoneer resident of tho county, '

SENTENCEUPHELD
LITTLE ROCK, Alk . Nay 29 UP)

Tho Arkansas supremo court to
day upheld the deathsentence con
viction of "crime tourist" Lester
Brockelhuist, 23, Qslesburg, Il,
for the hltch-lilk- e slaying of Vlo
lor A. antes, 67, Little Rock plan--

Ur, lut May 8. ,
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'LIFE AND DEATH'

Ernest Vansickle,
world war veteran of Brant-for-d,

Out, IS shown being pre-
pared by Miss Alma McLean,
nurse, for blood 'transfusion In
a Windsor, Ont., hospital that
may s.ivo tho life of Weston
Fletcher, streptococcus vira- -

Allred Raps
Oil Parley --

:-

Snys Mnrland Proios-a-l
Is For 'Price Fix-

ing' Conference
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Governor

James V. Allred today criticized
tho proposal of Governor E. W.
Marland of Oklahoma for an oil
conference and faltly refused to
participate. T

Tho chief executive of tho na
tion's leading oil producing state
called the proposed parley a "price-
fixing" conference and said state
officials had no exemption from
the antitrust laws.

Marland had suggested.,a mee
lng of governors of'oll states,with
price "stabilization ono ot Its ptn
poses.

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Nov. 29 UP)

Price stabilization and curtailment
of.jOvcrproduction for oil producing
statesare the objectives of a con-
fer enco suggested byGovernor E.
vVwarland to the chief executives

of 21 other states.
"Such a conference could not be

held by oil producing companies,
whose interest Is solely In profit,
without possible violation of s,

but In my oplnlonmay
properly be held by tho executive
officers of,tho sovcral oil producing
statesx x ," Marland said in his
telegraphic suggestion for a con-
ference.

o said no would call such a
meeting it, tho "invited governors
signified a willlngness-t- attend,

"Tho curent production of crude
oil extends current1 consumption,"
Marland'a telegramsaid. "The sur
plus oil is golngMnto surfaco stor
age above ground..
- "This entails waste. This situa
tion affects tho price of "fell.

GAMING CHARGES - -

Thrco charges of gaming were
included In the eight complaints
filed In justice court over tho
weekend. Justice of PeaceJpo A
Faucctt assessed fines ranging
fronv$l and costs to $23 and costs
in the gaming cases.

p ;

WeatHei
WEST TEXAS Generally fair,

Uttie temperature change tonight
and Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
slightly warmer In south portion
tonight; Tuesday partlycloudy,

TEMPERATURES
Sun, Mon,

p.m. a.m.
1 45
2 4?I, (,llr, mMii "
.1 ,ii,i,,i,f,ki'00 40
1 ,,,,,,,.,j 68 38
S ,, !), l 07 38
a 37
7 - 57S 33
8 . M 30

A. . 50 38
io :., .J 17

ii
IS . ... 40 4f
Sunset today 5;li ii ui.: kuurUeibiie

Tuday 7:8S a. tu.

JAPS
TRANSFUSION

dairs sufferer. Vunsickla was
ono of 2,500 prospecthodonors
who met exuding requirements
for tho transfusion when this
picture was tiilccn, Fhjslclans
bald today Fletcher's condition
was unchanged. They mado
plans for a third transfusion.

Labor'sPeace
TalkStalled

. CIO And AFL Unable
To Agree On Method
Of Procedure

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP) A
battlo over pioccduio still blocked
the way toward organized labor
peace today at the resumption of
conferences between tire American
Federationof Labor .and the C. I
O.

Leadcis In both cam's were
pessimistic about thct chances for
win wij &wtii.iuui. irauo uio
tlators have met off and on fo:
five weeks without uny substantial
progress.

MEN BEATEN
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29" iVT) Two

men bearing mnrks of beatingsre
ported to work toduy at the Ford
Motor company nsscmbly plant,
whero tho United Automobile
Workers of America have called a
strike, and said they were waylaid
and assaulted"by unlpn men."

Tho two, Flojd Atwcll nrld Dallas
Ashburn, wcro taken to a hospital
wherq attaches said Atwell might
lose tho sight of one cyo. Ashburn
was given 'first nld treatment and
returned to work nt "IJiaJ plant,
which ManagerMIHon N. lnlinson

Seo LAUOlt, Pago'S, Col, 8

Admits Killing
His Neighbors

BILLINGS, Mont.. Nov. 29 UP)

Frank "Itobldcau, 65, wheat basin
rancner,was Hold in Jail today af-
ter confeaslng.-sCount- y Attorney P,
Tls Hclly, said, they killing of hts
neighbors, ,Mr. and .Mrs. Mike
Kuntz, during a quarrel,

Tho Kuntz' ld son
Larry, tho only known ss

or rne uouoio Killing, is recovering
in.a Hillings hospital from severe
neaa injuries inflicted, Hcily de
clared, by tho slayerof his parents

Hcily, quoted Jtobldeauas saying
followed a quarrel with

Kuntz. The bullet-pierce- d bodies of
the couplo were found early Satur
day In their automobile In the
wheat basin vicinity,

BANK IS ROBBED
SPRINGFIELD, Mo Nov. 29 UP)

The Citizens bank ot Springfield
was held up and robbed of about
512,000 today.

Today, just before the bank was
to open for business, two men car
rying revolvers followed a messen
ger boy to the front door, and
forced their way In behind him--

They, gutheied all tho cash, from
iwo cages ami lan wiiougn a rear
door i

INJURED I'ATAIXY
AUSTIN. Nov. 29 ltt-'-Th- body

of Waller Vinton Tlner Jr,
Unll'eottvvof Txas stu

Jaent fntaiij injured In fit automo
accident, was sent toMtiiUUy

Itoday,for funeral rite

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Farm Bill
TakenUp
By House

ProposalIs Scored
By GOP Group

WASHINGTON, NOV, 29 tP
Tho house, flnclly settling down to
wotlc, Joined tho senate today K

debating farm legislation.

Its crop control bill, differing
widely on Bomo points from tho
eennto measure, provoked a sharp-
ly worded minority ronort from
flvo republicans on tho agriculture
committee.

This group, he'aded by Rep. An- -

drcscu of Minnesota asserted thi.
proposed legislation would com-
pletely dislocate agriculture In th.
United States, lncicace foreign
production of competitive farm
products and result In disappear-
ance of the export market.

The committco voto on tho bll
wns 10 to 7. Tho majority iuaui--
cd tho mcasuro would rcstoro mar-
kets at homo and abroadfoe farm
products.

,1'rlco Stab.llzutlon
It proposes to stabll.zo farm

prices by farmer-governme- con
trol of acreageand marketing,at r--

of surplus crops, federal Joans
tu farmers, soil conservation benc-II-

uud piicu subsidies.
It 'provides for voluntary wheat

and corn ucrcago contracts nnt
for marketing quotas on cotton
corn, wacat, tobacco and nco It
two-thir- of tho producris favor
them In a referendum

Tho senatemcasmcis more dras
tic, authorizing heavier pchaltlet
for selling produce above quota
limits.

Cnikley said he hoped tho senate
would pass tho farm bill this week
It already has debated It for f
week. The rcmalndqi of tho scs
Isou would bo devoted on tho sen-G-o

side, ho said, to g

ioglshtion, gbvernnjentreorganiza-
tion, and possibly housing.

That debato bctran In the house
"Orttler a threat of organized oppo
auiuji. ruu ruprcscrriuuvcs
meeting With RepresentativePat-mn- n

considered but-fr3- t-'

loncil action ona resolution ask-
ing retjirn of tho house crop con-
trol bill to the agriculture commit-
tee. Republicans participated
with democrat)in the protestmeet
ing.

RFC May Make New
Loans To Rails

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)
Tho administration may havo tc
resume Reconstruction FInanc.
corporation loans to railroads, a
federal official said today, unless
their earnings Improve,

Whether such action finally le
taken, he said, will depend to u
largo extent on the outcome of the
rnllroads' demand for a 15 per cent
netcase In 'freight rates plus high-

er; passengercoach fareson eastorn
lines. Tho lines want theso changes
to produce estimatednew revenue
of, $508,000,000 a yeai.

Hearings on the pioposcd In
creases wcie beginning today o

tho interstate commerce com-
mission.

CAR DEMOLISHED
A car bolonging to Lloyd Parm-ley- ,

Garden City high school band
director, wns demolished Sujulaj
evening when struck by tho T, &
P. "Sunshine Special" on a grade
crossing In Coahoma.

Pnrmlcy had driven (he car on
tho tracks when It stalled. Ho was
unablo to move It off tho trnck:
und efforts to wavo to the train tc
stop could not bo seen In tho glare
of tho train headlights. It was the
third car the train had collided
with since leaving St. Louis on its
schedule.

h $5
One Whole Month hfl

ProposesChangesIn
HoiiBinir, Act Ab Aid
To Business

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20
(AP), PresidentRoosevelt
ashedconfesstoday to liber'
alizc existing law to encour-
age billions of dollars worth
of new housing construction
in the next five years.

In a messageto the special
session comnlctcd before ho
left for a Florida rest( the
president asserted the"long
continued lag in building Is a
drag on all industry and
trade" and was "one of the
principal reasons why gener
al business failed to force,
ahead"in recentmonths.

Eight "Changes '
Declaring Increases In hourly

wage rates and material costs had
been "too rapid and too great for
tho consumerto bear," and bad
checked production and buying In
other" IndustHesThtrsald horvwoul- d-

confer With representatives6fin
dustry, labor and financo in an cf--'

fort to adjust such costs to con
sumcrs' means.

Ho proposed eight changes in
tho national housihg act of 1034 td
mnko possible, through federal In-

suranceof
prlvnto financing ot largo

members of housing units.
Hero aro the amendments sug-

gested:
1 Rnlso the present Insurable

limit from SO to 90 per cent of a
property's nppra'scd value-ln-tho"--

of loans to
the property does not ex-

ceed $6,000 in appraisedvalue. Tho
president said this wes of "great
importance"'bcca,uso It would per
mit persons hard hit by
slon to buy homes with a down
payment of as low as 10 per cent
instead ot 20 per cent, as at pres-
ent.

Lower Interest
2 Reduce tho interest and jjor-vic- o

charge on insured loans from
5 1-- 2 to S per cent. - s

0 Mnko tho mortgage insurance
prcm um one-ha-lf of ono per cent

) UtOUSING, Pago 5," Col. 3

RooseVelt Starts
Week Of Fishing

MIAMI, Fla,,. Nov. Frcsi..
dent' JRooqpvclt embarked.,,on the

for a wceiC
of fishing around tho Florida Kc b.

A warm sun broke through the
mist at, ho was plpoj over,tho side..

Blscaync bay fishermensaid tho
coastal water was loug'.i, but just
about right for sail fishing.

Tho new destroyer Selfridge
moved out Into the bay to escort
the presidentand h's seven fls'ilng
companions, Includfri Secretary
Ickcs, Robert H. Jackson,asslstant
attorney general, and Harry LI
Hopkins, relict administrator.'

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
ON THE INCREASE

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 UP) Motot
vehicle accidents in the United
States during tho flrst.10 months
of 1937 claimed 31,050 lives, tho
National Safety council announced,
as compared w th 20,500 In the cor
responding period last year,

Tho eight per cent increase In
fatalities, however, was offset by
a nine per cent increase in automo
bile travel, tho council said yester-
day, so that tho mortality rate per
ruu,uuo,uuu miles was one per cent
lower than Irr 1336.

37 Killed In
BombingRaid

MADRID, Nov. 29 UP) Thirty
seven were killed and moro than SO

Injured In Insurgent aerial bom--i
bardment of Guadalaara,30 miles
northeast of here, today.

Many houbes were damaged seri
ously, and the finul death toll may
tncrcaso when all tho, debris has
been explored.
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August MarriageOf
JackDean To Miss
LeTbaurgeria Told

Relatives of Jack Dean havo re
celvod an announcment of hi"
marriage to lss Mrr-I- Tier""
labaurgorla In Jcnnerclte, La
which took place there on Aureus'
25. The nrnrrlTro was announce''
during the weskend,

Dean h"s been prominently Iden-
tified with locil nh'ct'r-- .

been a memb--r of the Steer toot
br-1- ao'uart In 1032. T.atcr hn signet'
with the St. Innts Browi
team and li now playing In the
E"i,ncl,no Ic'ite.

Trto couple w'll mako their home
In J(,!","'f',.

RETURN HOME

Mrs. 'R. A. Gossctt and children
Mrs. Kssle Bross of Dallas, rnd
Miss Terry Lcc of AblV-i- e h",,o
returned to their homes after
spending the "h I
Frances Younnblood, Mrs. 7. D,
Corncllson and friends here. Mrs.
Gossctt Is the mother of Mrs.
Youngblood and the aunt of Mrs.

.Corncllson.. .

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rlx and
daughter, Carol, of Odessa were
guestsof relatives here Sunday,

-- -- -- "

The Newest Creation
In Wedding Ring

"Combinations.

Wed-Loc-k

.two beautiful matching
Tirig"that"fittogeth"er 'and
cannotslip, on. your finger.

Use Our Budget Plan

Omar iitman
JEWELRY-STOR- E-

117 East 3rd St

)
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-

. .

. .

'
.Phone 207
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JJy .l'KGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. 633

This design fir a chair set Is a
easy to make as It Is attractive. I
cmlndsjusL of "The Houso Tha.

Jack.Built," in that it begins wltn
a very small motif, continues with
a new one to join a nunmer oi in
email onc3, and Is completed wit.--.

a lacy mesh that Joins large an
sail motifs Into a unified pattern.

jiho arm nieces measure ajcu.
I inches and the head rest
ISSlB 2 inches, using No. SO cro-

chet cotton. ,
Tho pattern envelope contains

complete,
with djagramst

aid you; also what crochet Hook
--.nd what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send 'for
Xo. '633 and enclose 10 cents In
-- tamesor coin (coin pro'crred) tc
cover service and post-g-e. Ad'
dress Big Spring Herald. Needle-
work Department,72 Fifth Avenue
"Tow York, N. Y.

(Copvrlrht, 1037, by the Needle
work Feature Se-vl- c.)

STUDENT RETURNS
Miss Manruerlttc Cooner. student

'n 'Howard Paynecollege In Brown- -
wood.-has-retu- to classes after
lsiunj over me xionuays Tfim ncr

"arcnts, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Coop--
sr. a . '

Christmas Decorations
FeatureParly For
Marilyn Youngblood

Christmas decorations featured
tho fifth birthday anniversary
of Marilyn Youngblood recently
when her mother, Mrs. Frances
Youngblood, entertained in her
honor at their nome.

SantaClaus and hfs reindeer fur
nished tho central attraction for
the young guests. This scene was
arranged on the piano and other
room trimmings added to the fes-

tive occasion.
Candy cones were given to the

children at the refreshment hour
ajong witn slices or tne Dirtnoay
crlte and Ice cream.

The guest list Included Lalune
Ph'lllps, Jim Bob Phillips, La Rue
Tucker, Peggy JaneStringfellow,
Rcbecca Rogers. MarllcneJoy Bur
nett, Don Brock, Carrol Murdock,
Joan Cornelison, Bobble Jean Lu-

cas Peggy Jean Trice,. Patsy Mad-do- x,

Rita Mce Young, Mary Mar-
garet McDonald, Doris Ann Mc

uui-vi'iuw-u were zara. xwianu i.irs,

READING
AND

WRITING
By JoHN SELbY

hart, ( --roui., u.u.w, iZXA).
Tho most Btar.Ung thl-- g about

"Last w.uth is the s.ory
of Amelia Earharfs broken jour-
ney around tho globe, Is on the
oack of tho Jackot, for all to bcc
It is the reason abo unucrtook c

.ormcr dangevous tilp, cxprcsset.
n a letter written by her for ho:

iiusuana siiouid t.iat fll"nt prove
actually her last Sho writes:

"Plca;o know I am q. Ito aware
of tho hazards.I want to do it

I want lo do it Women mus
iry to do things as men have trie.

hcn they fail, their fallu.o mu:t
be but a challenge to o.hcrs."

"....I want to do It becauso 1

want to do Hn.." And tho state-
ment would apply to tho last
just as well.

Othcmlso the bulk of tho booh
's abaut preparationsfor tlio world
flight, and the story of the part o

j U c.t accampl shed bsforc
death overtook tho Earhart p.ane.
latc.Icl tor tj s sect "n w:s o.th'cr

completed beforo Mies Earhart
took Cii', or Cone whllo on tho way
and sent back to her publlshe:
from various pclnts al;ng tho way,

Tlio, publLck5owsmuch jpfjtys
but perhaps.not.qulto.so .fully tx.
;t will after reading "Xast Flight"
What particularly Interested this
reader are tho Introductory page--

n which Miss Earhart describes
the casualway in which she c.

i tho flying game, and com-

iiiita on modern planes,.and'fly
ing.

i;ucui

trip

She thought the Industry ha?
ipcit o nvc'i time on ccanom
xal and mechanicalfeatures, and
too llttlo on tho problem of ho
'rirt nffr'ted personnel. She

wroto that ''ltscemsto me that
in' the attainment of epse''

ither considerations have cd.

Safety, especially....!
for one, would like to see tne tecs
nlcal genius of, pre33nt-da- f avia--

tlon.... develop a that ac
tually could stay in tno air weir
moving perhaps only 40 miles tr.
hour-.-.. Many flyers feel tho mod
ern planehas become too complex
"n tho cor-3:ii-t of mv own F' ra.
""r Ins ce, there are over a hun
dred d'als nnd gadgets wh -- h T

either have to look at or.'twid
lo .."
All of which mny have, a har'n--

nn hiri-'e-e- '. far out In th
- --"". Jn--t Ji-1- " 2.

Donald, Donald Hush, Rose Nell A. Gossett of Dallas, grandmother
Parks, Marjorle Lancaster, Eliza-- 0f the honorce, Jimmy and Ken
both McCormick, Colleen Dayid- - Gossett, Mrs. Fss'o Bross of Dal-
son, Mary Frances ?hilllps, Ruth las, and Miss Terry Love of

Ratty Jo Jemklns.lene.

D.

yt are'.

!'

4DADDY LONG LEGS"AND FRIENDS '

'' iWiWB&m 6:00

Hif ' 8:0
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Wendell Whitten, left, as

Jcrvls rcndlcton, tho 'JDaSdy
- Long Legs" of. the.ClareJTr.o .

Major-- children's-- show slated
hero ot 1:30 ,p. m. Tuesdnv ft ,

MoBrido- .-

Setting For Show Is Far

Cry Home
Clare Tree Major PresentationDepicts The
Methods Used In Caring For Homeless
Children In Charity Homes

"Daddy Long-Legs-", the Clare Treo Major Company
of New York will presenthere tomorrow under tho auspices of the
BandBoostersclub thestcry of the life of clever child mis-
fortune it wasto broughtup in an orphanasylum in tho days when
suchplaceswere little better thanprisons. It offers striking com-
parisonwith presentday humanemethods of child care.
In tho Jo-l- n GWcr Heme of the

3torv were sixty-eig- ht orphans d
all sizesbindersixteen yeareof age.
The girls were dressed alike it
llain blue-chec- k gingham dresses,
tho boys in navy blue den'm.
braids. lone or Bhort, tied with c
band of the gingham, market
every female head. din n'
room wes abare place. Long aea
tables vith benches on each sldr
filled the dreary roem.--. H-a- v

-- lates held the uninteresting food.
Zho daily assignmentof tacks was
--nrde without consideration o
personalities.-- Indeed, there were
no personalities,rnere'yyoung hu

ian pn'mrls t"at rad to Be re
Mclba Dean Anderson, and"T Ben Mrs. Youngblood was assistedbya"d clothed until reached"the
Corncllson. I Mrs. Henry Jonk'ns, Mrs. , Gossett aga of sixteen.

- . Y ( j ar .tr, N --AtCornelison. There orhin" as-'li'-
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- 'i - rettepaper.. . notice how every
r'liBBBBS4iHBBBBBFvBBBBF'Ji -- . o x .. Chesterfield is like, every other

"IKKKBKSISmK ' "" ft the' samesize and
ftliii ' ' ' "every one round, firm- - andwell--
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tho Municipal auditorium, end
his fr.'cnd Edly Partridge,
rlght,vhoplnyslthepart. of
.8nllio -

FronrModern

play-whic- h the

tells u whose
be

a

Twc

The

the"
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Tuesday
Orphan's

psaaiiSSiSfegg

jf course, alUou0h they may no.
wO called tnat; t.loy bear little
resemblance to tho Joan Grie.
--uorne. 'uniioi.ia are bright anu
pretty, as tney m.g.ic be in a

school, 'iho olniuj, ijovu
vables nae gay cloths. Bngn
jo wis of floweis adorn taem.i.Tiic
7indows are gay w.tu hangings,

--erns a..d blo-cinl- ng plants orin,
Jio outdoors uis.uu. Tne lood it.
chosen and prepared under tho
care of dietic.ans, who.e busincs.
t is to see that tho,meal Is atrac
..ve as well as nourishing.-- Social

pco.'o have mace t-- L
nation realJLo that its greatesl
wealth lies in IU. children. It -
,io longer a curse to De wltnou.
parents.

Trealment Today . .

A great caano has csine In the
treatment of UiCse
children who fail under tao shad-j- w

of the law. Keform scnools are
a last resort, a little negro' bo
.ho got up at 5 o'clock to steal
Jre, .that he might buy five cent--J
.yortli oi canay w.tn tne proceeas,
;jjs not seat to a reform school. A
kindly judge siting in aVrle.idi,
altitude at the tabic-- talked to him,
Jhowed him that stealing
pay, showed him His resp-nsiol- iit

.o grow to be a' fine c.tizen anu
uport his c.lpjted mother. Then
o invited him to co.ao'and ect

ilm sometimes, 'xcchnicohy lt'waL
a suspended sentenceand parole,
jut the boy knew he had a new
friend.' A little. s.ster and. bro.he
who wept bitterly rjep they were
.aken from parents so continuous-
ly lrflo::icated that be cJlldrea
.ere under-f-c " and improper
elothed.'werenot draggedaway b,
main fprce and thrust 'into a
"xiomc." A kindly worker patient?
,j questioned thcai until she found
.ncy cried; not because they were
aeing separated from their par
ents, t)tlt because they had a puppy
og taey would rather starve than
,.vo up. The,chllaren wanted to
o part of a family where there
,cre other children of their age
jut "Wolf" went along too.
. "Daddy Long-Legs- " the story of
Judy, the orphan who became a
Treat writer because a kind heart
ed grown-u-p gave her a chance by

her to college, will be seen
at tho Municipal auditorium begin--

ling at 2:30 p. m.
Student admission puice Is COc

11.00 for season tickets. Adult
-- Ingle admission is ' 76c, $1.50 for
the season,

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrows Meetings

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODCE meeting at

7:30 p. m. at the I. O. O, F. hall

JnSt , Mminwi
cold, or a bronchialirril
day may to serious trouble to-
morrow. They may berelieved now
with' CreomulMon. an emulsified
Creosote Is pluwiwnt take.
ureorauiHon u meaicuuu com-
blnatlon declgned to aid nature In
soothing and healing Infected mu-co-us

by aUaytag IrrUa-tl- on

and Inflammation and fay
Hifiiru- m lnosannur arm tmunmr
the gerra-Jad-ea phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for
nunyjrearareoognlatd the benefl.
elalaaftetof BMehwood nrwwo in
the treatmentof couch,chertcold,

bronchial trrHafinnt A arnilii
"- -' -

far bjMitog etherk

I

7:00
7:25
71S0
8:G0
ti,.5
8:C0
8:45
D:i0
0:30
0:45
!):u'5

J

10:05
10:15
.uioO
10:45
10:55

1:00
l:C0

J:50

h !W

-- !5
1:00
1.-.-

1:30
1:45
2:00
2:05
2:15
2:30
2:'.5
3:00
3:C5
3:30
3:45
4:C0
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5;S0
5:45
6:00

TUWE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
ltiu.iuay L.ualns

Dance Lltties.
Kaimony, Hall.
Rhythm Queens,Orch.
NavBcast.
Jimmio Greer'Orch.
Kvcntldo hichoes.
Smllo Time.
I.'i3l! Variety Hour.
Hash Cowuands. '
Phenomenon.
Kfddfo Lv.0iy Hour'.
Francesblainper.
Dancing Party,
Goeunigab

'utau' Morning-M--.ca- l

Clock.
orld Book Man,

'luuslcal U.bck tCont).
Dovotlonal. ,
1 . ..I- -

Eilio.ll Ha. -- ionics.
Rise And Shine.

m Jj . id.
On Vhe Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Kcwicasu ,

ti.cnuly"Muse. "

Koiiywcod brevities.
impressions. '

!- -.- u .
Uicly .SpcclaL
Newscasts- -

ulastcr.
'

V-l-- Childcrs.
Tuberculosis Assn. Talk.
11 -- J licr-- y uo Round.

Tuesday Aficrnoon
Cuiostono Reporter.
V.OjrtaOj.

The Drifters.
Li i.cr U.Uo-r- s.

Etompln At tho Savoy.
Sti'i 'J Ensemble,
Newscast,
'i.-re- e

Serenade Eaagnol.
Henry Klns's Orch.
Easy To Remember.
Nevscast.
Cj- -, i Hall of the Air.
Sketchcs.In.Ivory. .
Monitor Iews.
Danco Hour.
Carol Lee.

anda McQualn.
Harry Re3er's Orch,

Tuesday Evening
Char.ie jo-nse-

n's Orch.
American Family Robinson.
Church In the Wlldwood.
Mrs. OmarPitman and Mrs.
Harry Hurt.

6:10 I.'ewseast.. ,
6:30 Xavier Cugat Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Studio Program.
7:15 Rainbow Trio.
7:30 George Hall Orch.
7M5 VTPA Program.
'Slftf Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Trinity Choir
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
O.OOSegiiht. Aj,

Men'sGroup
ToBaiiquet
t SpecjalJPrpgramJTo

(
Be Given By Class
This Evening v

( A spc.Iwl tw..uip program
under'auspicesoi! i--z Everyman.
!ll)lo class of the First Christian

church is scheduled for this eve
ning at 7:30, In connection a
ianqucL Ihe program will

by an address by Rev.
Dick OBrien, pastor of the First
Baptist church at Stamford who
as former pastor at' Colorado, U.

widely knor.n here. Readingsant--
songs also will be included.

Tho meetingwill be called to or
der by the pas.or. G. C.
Schurman,.andthe classpresident.
Cliff Wiley, will be Introduced by
the pastor following the slngin.
of Doxology and tho Invocation b
B, Reagan. Herschel'Summerlln
will lead the classsong? nd
the meal, Judge J. Ii. Goodman
district governor of the Layman',
'eague, will deliver an address.
Other numbers include munberc
by a trio, composed ot ummerlln,
uiarcnceunaw nnaujeugios perry;
a reading In the French Canadian
dialect by Rev. Schurman; grour
singing led by Summerlln; Rev
O'Brien's talkr-'on- closing remarks
'jy Wiley, ho wllj serve as toast--
master.

Church Nursing expanded
EL PASO (.UP) In 1021, a visit

ing nurse was employed by the El
i'aso Method'st Episcopal church.
a, one-roo- m adobe building was
used as a makeshift' maternity
Hospital. Today a 30,00 hosiM'

for organization of drill team. I of Spanish architecture atandron
All members askedto attend. the site of the' adobe

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

lead

that to

membranM

and
"

Oreoeotejefli

11:45

.2.15

..ows.

with

r,

Rev.

after

hut,

a eheetigetareaidVjseofgenulneBeechvdbd
o to--1 ureosote wnicn UDaiataDie anacan

evenbe takenfrequentlyandcontin-
uously by both suulU andchildren.

oreormiMton v one preparauon
that goes to the very seat of the
troubletohelp loosen andexpel the
germ-lade-n phlegm. When coughs,
chestcolds and bronchialtroubles
dueto common colds hangon,get
a bottle of Creomulston from your
oruggMc neek as aueeteaana u
yoa arenotsatisfiedwith therelief
obtained, thedruggist Is authorised
torefundevery sentef yoar meney,
Oreomiilston is one word Mot two,
and It hasaahrahenin M. AOe. far
m wiMrj, seevu sne
Bewe si on

7 UUkJ

PERSONALLY
SKEAKINC

Mary --Z-r. -- juive Hair and
Bobby Noll Gulloy spent th
.hanksgtvlng holidays with tha
formor's grandfatlioV, J.U. Grimes,
in Abilene. They returned last
night

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson ot
los Angelas aro guo-t-s of tho for
mer's parents,Mv. and Mrs. T, H."1

Johnsonof this city.

Mrs. Ray Jaclcon and daughter.
Miss , of who
havo been visiting In the home of
.icr father, T. E. Jordan, have re-
turned to Pecos. Thoy wero ao
sompanlod by Misses Jena,and Lil-
lian Jordan, sistersof Mrs. Jack-
son, '

Mr, and Mrs. P, F. Schermer-hor- n,

nnd children returned Sunday
evening from Tulsa, Khere they,
iiayo been for several,days. They

"made tho trip by piano.

E. G. Unrath and D. a Ncoloy,
officials of tho Spanj .Chalfont
Mnrtui'cctui-ln- cim.,-ri- y, With
headquarters In Pittsburgh, pa,
have returned there after --having --

spentseveraldays In Big.flprlng on
business.

G. H. Havward has returned
?ronr a-- bvsises3trirrto:F6rt-Worth-;

Mr. and Mrs. M'llcr Harris and'
son; Jimmy, of Crane were guest
of Mr. end Mrs. Joo Pickle and Mr.
and Mrs-- J. B. Pickle Sunday.

PugitiveHeld

,--

AtSanArigelo ,

Betumed ToTPriion
In Georgia

SAN A... o, loV. 29 fe Sam
Aiken twice ercaped Georgia life
lermer, awaited arrlvai of offlccri "

to take h'm back to Georgia'rom
j. cell in the Tom Green county jail
today.

- ,
San Angelo officers furnished a

description which led to bis arrest
at Goldsmith, Ten., last week. H
had been "arrested hero and""re- - J
ieased after his fingerprints were
taken. .

A report on tho prints from the
federal bureau of Identification
caused the

At Nashville, Gj Berrien coun-
ty Sheriff N. N. Hughes said '
.arden E. J. Nix, frem whose
oiiain gang the convicted wlfo
alayerllcd lastAp-il- , jiUldJeave.
today to return Aiken. Ho said he
was notified Aiken waived cxtradi-.lo- a,

Aiken's first flight also ended in
Tejas.He-broo-.j-UlnAtla-

nta

n August, 10CO alter he had been
sentencedto death for murder of
his wlfo Aan;e.

Two years later he V.as spotted i

by a detective mac-sin-e, reader In
Housten, Tcs., where he was run-
ning a refreshmentri nd usder an
assumed name. His .r ad wife.
who went back Ho GeergU with
tiim.was .lnsiriaacntalingt.lUng .,
his sentenco csmmvted from death
o T'o Im ri m-c- nt.

DRYS GATHER FOR

DALL..3, i,vW ij- (.., United
Jrys of 'ic::a3 i.i.u ..d to open a
lVo-da-y convcntlua h.re toisia.tcr-aco-n.

A theua.id l:.i v.j r.om all
,arts of tho ace,. aro c.pcc.cd.

Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury of Abi-
lene will deliver the he. note s.

Bishop H. A. Ucaz of the
Jcthodlst church, Sath, w.ll pre--
Jde at prlnc-i:c-u meciTugj, to be
acid" tonlgiit and night.

Tlie V. C. T. U, i.h Mrs.
31audeDe Van ,atts of Auetln In
:harge, vill give a pr gram tomor
row oftern i.

--r

HARBOR PROJECTS
'ribi-i.,uJ.M- lv. ua (Ai -- "

tlajor. General Jull.n L. Schley,
chief of' army cngiaeera,

approval today of 13 con-.rac- ts

for rivor3 end har-c-rj oper--t
ations aggrejatlag mere tharu
v700,000. i.noy Inciudeu:

Gulf Cacst Dredging company,
Texas City, Tect, fo. dredging
.Louisiana and Texas lntracoastal
vaterway, Galve-to-n d.'str.ct. $78,- -
172.

Atlantic Gulf and Pacific com
pany, N. Y., for Crcdglng uiannej
from Ardnsas Pass to Corpus
Christl, Tex, Galveston district;
5107,024.

i l( . m

MACHADO LOSERW
FiRST HEARING ON
EXTRADITION . i J ' .

NEW 'YOUIC' Wov. aff ,OP

flemtdo Machado, former ' Cuban
uicmiur, louay iobi uie Jirst, round
of a battle to escape extrsdlfJjon to
Cubavon murder and, fmbfjszle-me- nt

chorees which grejr out of
the 1033 revolution In which bewas
overthrown. ,

United StatesCommissioner Qar-re- tt

Wi Cotter dehled a motion by
Machado'a attorneys to d'smlss an
annl'eatlon for ert-adltl-

A KIDNEY EVAOUANT
Did you ever use one?' It la indl.

oated for kidney Irremlarltv lust
as castor oil U Indicated for bowel
Irregularity, Use It to drive out
waste and excess acids whioh can
cause SFettlna- - un nlehta. fre"nunt
desire, scanty flow, burning'

Made into greentabletseasy to take. Causes bo lneonvca.
aad ym lB-Jl- y BukeU (ate) the kid--
aadtaeie-- MX we'uant to any draggist Lo--

MJ fc CunalagbsBS
stvgejiev-a-wr

et raM

(i)

-r--1
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THE
SHORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
In Blondy Cross' lato ctommcnt

on iho San Angdo-Abllon-o clash
In which Angelo walloped the
Eagles, 12--7, and gavo tho Birds
their first licking of tho season, his
description reminds ono a bit of
tho golfer who was heapinglaurels
on his opponent In a recently fin'
Ishcd match.

"My opponent," the golfer said,
"has marvelous control, a fine ap-

proach, steady, nerves, a booming
tco shot and excellent putting."

"Haw much did ho heat you," an
Interested listener naked.

"Oh, why, I won," replied tho
mashlo wloldorc

Wcldon B'gonyy who was named
on the Dally Herald's
cloven for 1937 last week, was
placed on Hal Saylcs Abilene Ro--
portcr-New- s' team, too, but missed
out on tho SweetwaterRepot ter's
and Proxy Anderson's aggrega-
tions.

Lomar Nelson of tho Sweetwater
paper placed him on his second
team along, with Dopey Anderson,
local end, and mentioned Durwood
Jjearing ana jkoss uauanan as ait
confcicnco material.

Sayles selected McAdams, Abi
lene, and Voss. Sweetwater, ends:

-- Abilene, tackles; - Sibley,-- Abilene,
ana uavenporc, can jingcio,
guards; Virden, Abilene, center;
Fuller, San Angelo, quarter; Moser,
Stephenvllle, and Bigony, Big
Spring, half backs; and Ramsey,

v Breckenrldge,full
.' . r ., . . .. . , . Jpteison a selections uiuercu

slightly. Ho had Johnsonof Steph
envllle of Motley at ono
tackle, Berman of Sweetwater in
place, of Davenport,at ono guard,

- "and Hogan in Bigony a position.

and-Elro- d ends.
Motley Simmons tac-
kles, Sibley Spencer
Sweetwater guards
Hughes Abilene
hackflcld along Moser,
FuIIer'and"'Jl5msey.

From Sweetwater Mustang
played sterling

graduate walker,
May, Simmons, Brown, Mayfield
Spencer, Berman, Beall, Swain,
Owen, .Bradshaw, Bradford
Young.

Seven lettermen return
among

group included Wetzel
Webster, backs

Big,. Spring much
Thursday.

Coach Murphy
through football
help officiate thogarne.between
Abilene-,- ii'fiii school

J?nso' Friday afternoon
Abilene.

poll "rates Tigers
border, favorites

eleven,
losers Austin sr;uad,
Paschal Vor,th earlier

season,Paschallicked Brecken
rldge Brcck

Abilene.

Collyer's Little
American teum, rclcastcd

-- urday,placed Texan
eleven entirely forgot

about Hardin-Simmo- didn't
"anything through

season undefeated licked
least major teams convinc-

ingly.

Ramsey, Texas Tech,
course, landed

eleven. ThfgTilg ChllUcothe
Spring

weclfend, good Clip-
per Smith Duquesne called

greatest
play

Bowl Year's djjy
play opposite George

Karumatlc, was. jiamed,
Gonzaga college Spokane,

'Wash., selected Tech'soppo-
sition.

Eye's team:,
Stevo Gilbert, Boriavcnturefle,

Giles, Edmund Teachers,
Doug Ooldershaw, Santa Bar-

bara StateMg.
Fred Nebel, Xavicr,
"Eljlot Becken, Williamettjp,

Ragazzo, Western ReserVe,

Horchell Ramsey, Texas Tech,
Billy Ryan, South Dakota, back,
Wayne Shelley, Augustana, back,
Wendell Butcher, Gustavus Adoi-jphu- s,

back.
Gcorgo ICaramatlc, Gonzaga,

'back.
Crowcli Hardin-Simmon- s,

Incidentally, placed second
string.

Cleaning cuff; GeorglaCole-Wan-,
ono-tlm- o Olympic great,

Angelcs
hospital. She's suffering from

Dempsey,
list.. ..'He went down jvlth

attacK appendicitis;,.JIm
yJBottomley, recently released,
manager Louis Browns,
eaugnionas leader
SyracuseChiefs,,..Remember,

said through
iwitl) baseball three seasons

Notre Dame Ramblers
their seventh victory starts
gainst Southern California

fTrojans week.,..Pauls Valley,
about 3,000 whose

team played defeated Breck-nrldg-e

seasons
lolaim Craig, scored
touchdown .Navy
Satutday,,,,TheStufflebeam boys

boys Pauls
JValley team that. time.
JNew Orleans really
fun.. ..They showed fight
iollpwingr LSU-t'ula- football
game Baturday than, the'grid
teams field, battling

hour before police called
halt,.,, Correvant,

Sick Todd Illinois school
football, Austin high school

LUFKIN-LONGVIE- W BATTLE
Austin WiU Be

Etlterfained
By Abilene

Smulics Oppose Coy-

otes, Temple Plays
SnuAntonio

HAUOLD ,A,IFF
DALLAS, Nov. Even

3amo Jammed Intcr-w-st

week Texas lntor- -
jcholastla football decide
quarter-finalist-s spotllgh

Luflcin whero high-gea-r,

undefeated, untied teams
Friday battlo i.h!ch
3tato champion likely emerge

gamo. "natural,"
nlshlng Longvlcw's jarring Loboo.

competition usually found
finnls. Dpfmltn riowlnir

ports aboutother teams path
battorln

mates, closo cities doubt Long- -

view greater
toward cohes

given Lobocs
jt'hen they eatcd thur,
which swamped Amarillo's defend--

champions.
i,ongview accorded

slight edge records
icams-indica-to

alight lrit-exlst- fl afall. LUfkin,
states second scoring

points, mighty
defense shown
opposition

touchdowns. Longvio
points against

"opposition "playec
Harder schedule.

Abilene Underdog
Amarillo, Austin Paso),High-.an-

(Dallas), Woodrow
(Dallas), Temple Robs--

i- . . . . --uwu mil uiuiiiiiiiv tiiv..uiuorsans.cnoico nnmeu voss i ,. , 7:,;-- ,,
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lit. mnnnv r- -yiiiea iu w--n mo oi.icr
games on tho card th.'s week,

Tho Sandi:s meet Wichita Falls,
substitutedfor Vernon as District
2 champion after an ineligible

used by Quanah placed the
Coyotes back- at tho top. The
game will e at Wichita Fails Sat
urday.

Austin, undefeatedand untied
and boasti.:g a Victory' over El
l'nso High, which L,.ado ono of
the season's host records, mee.s
tho dangerous Ableno Basics,'
who swept the- Oil Ucii until the
final gamo then got the tlJo
though itajshing in u t.o with
Stephenville. They play at Abi
lene Fr.day.
Highland meats Siferman.

which has a zeeord that nowher-
near compares to that oJ the
Golden Avalanche. Ihoy play at
Snorman Frldav.

Voodiow VIIson-Whlc- lost but
one gamo that to' H gnland E.ar!'.
-- engages tho fast - improving
Steeisof North Side at Fort Wpitn
Saturday.

- 'Tcmplp-Adi-nrtc- es

Temple, ,'n.ch reachau the final
district game wit.iout de.eato:
Ic only to fall befo.--e .Jco, wac

certified to represent tho ulstricl
.hough finish'ng in a tie for the
title with Cleburne anJ Weds
j.'emple's smashingoffe.ise, teste
jy a g genedulo, w.l
00 thrown at Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) nt Tcnrplo Fr.day,

Rtibstown, which :upst tho
Corpus Chris'.! Bucs, en,--

gages Mission, which ,a the Rl'
Grando Valley district crow,
though 'defeated th.ee times a'.
Mission Friday night,

Conroe, District 13 Chimplon an'
Jho stateshighest scorer.udraws a
bye,

Recoidsof tho 15 teamsremain
.ng in th'o raco:

Amarillo, won 9, lost 1, scoreC
215 points, opponents. 72; .Wichit
...'alls, won 5, lost 2, tied 2, scored
101 points, opposition 26,

Abileno,.won 0,'lost scored 25C
points, opposition 55; Austin, won
10, losf'O, scored 263 points, oppo
sitions. , 4

Shexrhan, won 7 lost 2, tied 1.

scored 251 points, opposition 76:
Highland Patk, won 9, tled 1

scored 328 points, opposition 39.
NorthiSlde, won 7, lest 2, scored

91 points, opposition. 40; Woodrow
Ilsonlf,won 7) lost 1, tied 1, sgorcd

123 tpoint3, opposition 39,
Longvlow, won 10, lost 0, scored

288 .points, opposition 7; Lufkin
wort, 10, fost""0,' scored 352 points,
opposition 12.

Temple,won 8, lost 1, scored 230
points, opposition 27J Jefferson,
won, 7, Host 2," scored 192 points.
opposition 09.

Conroe, won 10, lost 0, scored '38C

points, "opposition 18.
KoDstown, won a, lose 1, scored

188 points, opposition 66; Mission,
won 7, lost 3, scoied 182 points,
opposition 74,

RedskinsPlay
GiantsSunday

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 UP) They're
putting a lot of pressure on
"Slinging Sam" In his freshman
year but he's coming through,

"Slinging Sam" Baugh, former
Texas Christianpassingstar, pitch
ed the WashingtonRedskins to a
surprise 11 to G victory over the
Green Bay Packersyesterday, and
next Sundayhe'll be Washington's
big hope for a win over the New
York Giants and a resultant shot
at the Chicago Bears for the Na-

tional Pro football championship.

H. B, Hurley of Forssn, superin
tendentof the Continental Oil com-
pany, has returned from Fort
Worth where he has been on 8
'justness mission.

team of Chicago to the champion-
ship of that city over Xeo school,'
a Cathollo team).,, .Bill ran his
total points for the year to 204,
whlrh flnean't ramnarA with --Todd'fl
314 made with Crowell In 1934.

Olie In Bad ShapeFpr
Pony Qame Saturday
eMTT t w:m 2

oiuu, uu, niuRCE ALL-STA- R

Take Field
Handicapped

Charlie Spragitc Out
For Season,EVviiig
Injured

By FELIX R, McKNlGHT
DALLAS, Nov. 29 UP) Revived

Rice Institute barges Into town
next Saturday with a Southwest
conference title at Its itching fin
gerprints.

It will take a victory over South-- i
ern Methodist, quite a task these
days, to glvo it to them. A tio
would force them to sharothe title
with Texas Christian. A defeat
would leave them a half game be
hind.T.C.U. .- - - ,

It Is tho last game of the confer
ence round-roo- m schedule a fin-
'sh the schedule-maker- s could put
down as their neatest job.
'"One key" man of tho ' S.MU.
comeback campaign,' tackle Charlie
Spraguc, will not face Rice. The
burly lineman, who led a defensive
stand that beat off T.C.TJ. Satur
day for nearly four periods, went
out with a torn cartilage.

Rice, too, had Its worries, for
Olio Cordill, the amazing sbpluT-mor-o

who did all the scoring in
a 13--7 triumph over Baylor, was
helped from tho field with at
broken blood vessel In his leg.
Physicians,however, believed he
would be ready for the Metho-
dists.

Shares Glory
Cordill shared offensive glory

with Tom (Red) Vlckers and Doug
(Scat) Sullivan, t,wo other backs
who ripped Bayior'a "good old
line" into shreds.

Baylor erred frequently when
scoring chances"were .just around
the corner. But Rice also muffed
a few chances. Cordill. and Patter-
son both almost scored klckoffs,
Cordill taking.the first ono 60
yards" down the sidelines before
Pattersontrapped him and Patter
son bobbing 55 yards on tho sbcond
half tecoff before ho fell over his
own teammate, Frank Huessner,
end. -

Davey O'BrlenKTexas Christian's-- ,

man, bumped a
fold goal cross the$b--r in the
fourth peiiod to, beat Southern
Methodist. '

Tho Methodists, 'better every
weekend, once punched deep to tho
Chiistian nine on a scriesjOf bucks
by Belvllle and Jackson,but there
the.Homed Frogs' stout wall took
charge.

Only Texas A. and M., with Its
Turkey day victory over Texas as
a fieshcner, 'plays another ccftne.
The Aggie3' meet San FranciscoU.'
on tho Pacific slopo to end tho
Schedule. Atkansas, winner oyer
Tlllsn. 9R-- 7 ThnnlrCYlir'MO' ilo.. n.l
the University of Tejfia, hayo call-
ed it quits. -

CoahomaPlays
ForsanOilers

Forjuer Cosden Cag-cr-s

Wear Bulldog.
Unifonus

COAHOilA, Nov. 29 Tho Coa-
homa Independentsare scheduled
to meet t'.ie Manel'i Oilers of
Forsan in the first g:TmQ

of the season In the Coahoma gym
hero, tonight. '

The Forsanltcs,manage'dby Ber'
Cramer, promise rto Bunply plenf
of rugged competition sl-- ce that i

thotoam.that nosed out Vato;
Yallcy last Friday night
bya 25-2-3 score.

Tho Forsnn offense Is built
aiound T.-.-

. Turnercenter;Bobby
Asbury and Jim Weaver'

The Coahoma team Is mado'uj-malnl-
y

of ormcr Cosden Olio
basketeors. Tommy Huttp -- an-'

Phil Smith will play with tho Bull
dogs and Jake Morgan and Horac
Wallln mav s"lt out for" tho ga-n- e

: a

GonzagaU. Being
ConsideredFor '
SunBowl Game

EL PASO, Nov. 29 W- - The
athletic council of Texas Tech was
to meet today to Bclect anopponent
for its Red Raiders In the New-Year'-

day Sun Bowl grid classic
here.

ino iexans were considennc n
Hat which included-both-Misslsslp-

and Mlsssslppl state, but Sun
Bowl officials said last night Gon
zagaunjyerstyof Spokene, Wash.,
in au proDamuty would get the
call.

Talk of Colorado - university's
playing in the Dallas Cotton Bowl
was fading that school out of the
Sun Bowl picture, the officials
said.

Texas Tech officials, Including
Coagh Pete Cawthorn, were, report
ed as favoring the' Wash nuton
team. Gonzaga was believed recep
tive.

denningDead
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 WJ-E- arl

Denning, bantamweight boxlnr
contenderof more,than a quarter
century ago, Is dead at the age of
SO. .

E. W, Patter, superintendentof
Cosden refinery, left Sunday eve
ning for'Fort Worth where he will
attend to matters of business.
V

w.

THE BIG DAILY HERALD

TEAM APPEARS
LitC. 10TH

NEW YORlCr Nov. 29-- As the
football season closes, an analysis
of tha G17 men who have made up
tho annual team:
which tho great Walter Camp
started picking for Collier's 43
years"ago reveals tho development
and spreadof the game dining tho
past half-centur-

SPRING

On the first six
1889 to 1891 inclusive Hurvard,
Yolo and Princetoncaptured61 of
tho 66 places. Tho thiee schools
enjoyed a virtual monopoly. But
on tho last six Collier's AllAmor-Ic- a

teams, thcro were only four
men namedfrom theso universities.

hats tJe answer to football's
phenomenal growth nnd Its spread
all over the map of the United
States.

'x he former "Blc Three." together
wltrTFcnnsylvanla,wITIcft was the
Irst to edgo In on the monopoly,

aro still far in tho lead In total
players namedduring tho 48 years
tho teams havo been

i'JiJf"'TjHMBrTB

offers twerjew cars for
V-- 8 and the

Do They aredifferent
but to thesame

high of
on the samechassis,

Becausepeople our car
well, they more of any

other its
economical

tho wayit im
on in the newly

styled
some more

style, the same

listed In Collier'. Yolo with
ull entiles. Harvard Is wltll
70. Princeton 69
and Pennsylvaniafollows In
placo with 38, 'fheso four display
a total of 263 n more
than half of tho entire list.

Against this Imposing figure-tli-

rhtiro excluding HI10
Southwest haft 2i.nnmci to
offer, nnd tho Midwest, Includ-
ing Notre Dame, 83. Tho
Pacific comes In with 23,
led by Stanford nnd Southern

Ynlr, Harvard nnd
Princeton cro tho only Ones
representedon (ho
tennis of '89 nnd '00. l'cnnsyl-unl- n

broke In '01, It took tho
Midwest ten to tits
grade, tlcrschhergpr of Chi-
cago was named fullback.

Tldo Turns
It wasn't until 1918, 29 ycais aft

cr picked his flrjt
that the South broke In with

of Georgia Tech. ycats.
later Mullcr of California
gavo tho Its first
member of the By
1915 Yale, Hnrvaul and Princeton
men had begun to disappearfrom
It, and in 1924 tho old "Big
for the first time to place a
single player on the honor roll.

are the of tho
54 colleges and which
havo boasted players
!ti Jho 48 with tho num-
ber each hasplaced. This docs no'
Include tho 1937 team, which wll'
be announced December 10th.
Alabama 4

Amherst 1

""!

WEEKEND HI FEATURE
Atkansas .....,.,,.... 1

,...,.,...,.,,..,.. t , , ,ft 15

AubUrn , ,,, 2

En&lor
Brown

1 ijti t... , ,

California ,.,,..,.,,...',.,,..,., 4

Ctfillsle , ,..,,.,..,, , ,,,o i
Carnegie ,,,.,., 1

....... .,.,".. ...,.,,,;. t
Chicago , .'.,..,... ,1 ..--

. G

Colgate ,,,t., '
Columbia .,..?...........,...1.

Cornell j.t,.tk..,,t
Dartmouth ,..,,...,.

tlrji. ,,.'..,I'oidhnm ,,...,',,;,.,
Georgetown , , ,,,
University of
Georgia Tech .,
llarvntd .,...........'
Illinois

Lafoyctlcf , .

Louisiana
Mai que

1 , M

-

7;

. r
Minnesota q

Navy , !

Ncbtoska . ,.1., ,, (

Now Yoik University 1

North n .......',., '
I

Ohio State 8
University of 3'
Penn state . r--. rrrrn'-rrrrrirT-

Pittsburgh ., i ,...., IT,

),..,.,,,., 5'...,,.., ..,.,., I

Rico ...., 1

RutgcisJ..,. ..,.,,...,. .'
if .,,,... 7

outhcrn Methodist .,.,,. 1

Stanfoid 8
Syracuse .., G
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FORD . . . 8Zhp.engine; Improved HB
SafetyDrakes; Mohair Broadcloth tail lights,
visors; Clock; 6M" white side-wal- extra; body types; H

1938
StandardFord

Luxe Ford V-- 8.

built
standard excel

lenco

liked 1937
bought than

liked Jooks,

smooth,
handled. We have

proved that
Ford V-- &

iBut folks wanted still
size and Ford

lends
second

comes thlid with
fourth

names, little

fjoulli.
only

only
Coast

California.

yearn make
when

Walter Camp
(cam,
Day

Buck
Pacific Coast

Three"
fulled

Following tecords
universities

pact. years,

Army
.,.,,.,.....

Tech
Centre

DUllC

Georgia

State

Michigan

westui
Notre Djiiio

Purdue

Southci

LUXE

Twin

them,
new" Luxe line.

De Ford VJ8
longerwith moreroom,larger luggage

finer
Luxe cars with the 85.

engineonly.
Standard even lower priced

the Do Luxe. has
new lines interiors.

gives you again choice
engine 85 $)

Ford made type
enginesavailable every one, they

Whizzer Unanimously
Picked Rocky Mt.

DENVER. Nov. 29 UP) Undefeated, untied Coloradosent threeoflts stars to theAssociated PressAII.Hocky Mountain Con'fcrenco football team for 1937 today,
. TMVJiU.,.cm'"Iro,n White, the Phi Beta Kappa quar--

runnmwrl-i.l0"-8 " I001 ?"" 22 " Oenc Moore,
unanimously by, coaches, sportswriters and officials who helped to lino the team.

inc lo.uin:
Fiist Team

Dicker, Denver ,,
Utah

Smith, Colorado . ,

Moore, Colorado ,
Barnhart, Greeley State

'

Woudonberg, Denver ......
Utah ...A.'.--.

CMorndo r...I. ,QB
aln. Denver-- ?. , ,..-

-, . r. MU
Hasnusson,Utah State liB

....."'.'!.",' jfSrlnn'unm. BiUllnm .FB.

Pennsylvania.,,.--

Princeton

California

whlr)
l,olnN'

TKXAN LKADS CADETS
CULVER, Ind., Nov. 29 (JP)

Willie Maxson, Wichita Falls,;
'1 c::m, end, will captain next yenr'a;
fiotball team nt Culver Military

Ronald Gift, Mai lotto
liit'U halfback, will bo
c;' 1!,', athletic

r -siid."

)
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DOTH

With two two
sizes two price ranges,
a 1938 car to fit your

one you

get the samp Ford

d n i t

Second Tc-t-

13 ?. Color.lio....... Brill, Corido
Hrlgham Ypuns

Colle
McGarry, tJtih

'IV.r Derrwi
Rlowiy, Colorado College

,f

Soffc
Denver

Snovr, Ulnll
Cheney, Colorndo

Holds Franchise
HOT Nov. P

This city held franchise
the Cotton States baseball

league surrendered
club,

from Natchez;
Miss., the

league hete withi
drew thcli pipylous bid. Waer"
Morrfs Monioe, was

"

An average about 85,000 per-
sons each square mile
New York City.
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FORD

appearance
mechanical

make'niey
performance,and

Standard

advantages.For designed

The tuxe Sedans

space, and appointments.

horsepower
The

graceful
and well-tailore- d

V-- 8

horsepower
horsepower.

Before

On
University

Schlcckman,

McDonough,
Vhlii-- .

Young.;...

nltern3tc
officials

ChiJstfan

Hii

FORD V-- 8 112' uheelbase; hp. engine; Improved
Easy-Actio-n Safety Drakes; Broadcloth Mohair upholstery, Mohair extra
"60"; One light, sun visbr; Twin horns; body types; colors.--

used expensivecars.Since
then, Ford owners,havo

genuineenjoyment driv
eight-cylind- with all'

around 'economy. The thrifty
engine, especially, possible
Standardmodels very first

and equally operatingcost.

LINES LOW PMCED

designs, engine
and you'll find

Ford needs
exactly.Whichever you choose

proved features,

A.THMt

Lnvlrtgton,

GilleMpIe,
Scudiler, Colorado

CllilHtofferson,

Brlgham You.in
Caffrey,

SPRINGS. Ark..
today

Vickc-gur- g,

Mian.,

RcptescntatlvoM
niuiual winter meeting

yesterday,
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equipped

STANDARD

million
learned
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C C FOR CAM OCLIVCMO IN
i iv v l . ocTnoir TAxn extm
StandardFord V--8 (60 hp.) Conpe.$SM
Tudor, 1544 ; Fordor. $689. StandardFord
V.8 (85 lip.) Conpe, 1629; Tudor, $669.
Fordor, $714. Da Luxe Ford V--8 (85 hp.
only) Coupe, $689; Tudor, 729; Fordor,
$774; ConvertibleCoupe,$774; Club Coops,
$749; Convertible Club Coupe, $804 j
Phaeton, $821; Convertible Sedan, J9CC

Standardand De Luxe car equippedwith
bunipcrt, bumper goardj, jparo wheel,tire,
lube, tiro lock and band, cigar lighter, twia
horgu, and headlight beam Indicator on ia
itruiaent panel, ai no extra charge,

IiniJJillon, De Luxe ran are equipped
with .extra fail light, windihldd wiper, wa
vitor;, alio de luxe steering; wheel, glove' counarisient.lock, dock,sadcbrwae wtMel
batub,at no extra charge.
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irBOfcsKHBHBBk5mKg sBmB3BmBBBB
f B V "tMife

BBB&!LjBSfcZaSBBBBBsBBsmBBBBBBBBBBE2xtf- - UB1
HERE IS FADtD GLORY jf a man-Je-a

of the share-croppin- g area.On the stepsIn this picture by Mar
garet Bourke-Whit- e sit 'wo residents,part of a family which pays

TO dollarsamonthfor two rooms. Many other families occupy the
housewhose pre-w- ar glory is lost.
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FOR PEACE efforts and
ardent in organizing the
League of Nations,
Cecil of Chelwood was awarded
the Nobel for 1937.
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FACES TELL THE STORY
asno words can. by Uourke-Whlt- o

is from anew in which Author Erskine ver-
bally for thtsecharacters tlie man learnsnot

he's farmed'eotton life."
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ALL LANDINGS 0 I T D
acquired Royal Dutch Airlines teachpilots use tricycle gear, to on

American-mad- e airliner.
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UPtFROM A BEER CElEAlR putsch at Munich in'
November,1923,osc'Adolf Hitler and his Nazi lieutenantsto domi-
nate This year Der Fuehrer andhis aide revisited tho
scene celebratethe anniversary.'Hereare Hitler (left), Air Min-
ister Goering (hand on hip), and War Minister von Blomberg (ex--,

treme right).
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THEY'RE GOING TO SEA DOUBLE onsomo
V. S. warship. Floyd Clark DeVcgtcr (right) and his twin brother.
IJoyd Stanley DeVegter,went from Maiunec, O., to enlist in tho
navy at Detroit. Only ascaron Floyd's left cheekdistinguisheshim.- -- ineir dioou pressuresare lacmicai. - -

OFF THE RECORD dutiesof policemen includemanyodd
tasks, but none is performed.more willingly than this. Patrolman
GeorgeRose of Manhattan's20th Streetstation is shownhere in the-mid-

of the annual as camnaignto collect and repair
toysfor poorchildren.
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A. OF IRONY on I!ungarian
her carveda natural air raid shelter I n which since daysof airplanes

hffn fr."r of and rumorsthereof.
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. . . TO ANY OPPORTUNITY to play In the Rose
Bawl New Xeart Day, hasbuilt a arounda big manwith a big name,Alex

ca center last year and candidateagain tajs year, U key
etaiMai wU et "men blocks.ot f raalte" wkiek failed ta Urs
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OVER EGYPTas
.: reign Farida Zul-Oca- r,

17, who on Jan. will be-
come bride that nation's

King Farouk.
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NATURE PROVES MASTER Austro border
where forces territory before the

has i wars
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ANtX-ABL- E ACCEPT
Fordhaw mighty maehine

WeMeehewUe, outstanding the
PltWwrgk's vauntedpewcrheiiM

CMfeaelvely
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. . . FOR A TRIPd"
touchdownterritory. Ram oppo-
nentsmustpassAl Babartskr. a

Jaekleeewu ta pewer'aad awl-- -
Hji?U Bute, Mfsvm. '

MONDAY, NOVfMIHl 29, J7
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SHE HUNTS FOXES THE HARD WAY during
winter on an island in Cook Inlet, Alaska. Miss Kay Barker is aNew
York socialite,but she won't hunt in society'susual manner.Hero
she is at Seattle,Wash., selectingwarm clothing for a chillv trip on .

which shehopesto trap 1,000 foxes.
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WHERE BEAUTY WAS DUTY, southeasternflorists '
meeting at Memphis, Tenn.. chose Miss Margaret Rowe, Memphis

r high school girl, as "flower queen," v -

BIG APPLE FANS were Warren Pershing,son of Gen--'
eral .ohn J. Pershing,andjiis fiancee,,Muriel Uoche'Richards,at a?

- party in New Kork 3ity. ,
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. . . 'FROM ROSE HILL TO ROSE IOWL1
Is asloganof tea chantedbatnot yet realizedIn the four-ye- ar ewwh-ln- g

regime, et Jim Crowley, litis year the Maroon head man, one
time memberel Keekne's'Four Henemen" looks toward the PaeMU .

eeast,keyWultaatu tovkfaUiM wtU be terituesmaf.
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Iea$CitiesUsingTaxFundsAnd
iubscnplionsTo Finance
AdvertisingFor Tourists

r .

PAN ANTONIO, Nov. 29 UP)

First steps were planned hero to-- ..- - .lYr 1 Ti'
day Jn a municipal publicity cjm-- l vjJLlCp llCCll JP OF
palgn In whloh Ban Antonio Jolnddl
ovnfr ioxas cities angling for now
Industries or toUrlBt dollars, their
hooks uaitea with advertising.

A survey of representativecities
showed somo using tax money for
advortls'ng, but most utilized sub-
scription funds. jTho su"rvoy, Includ- -
mg resorts ena industrial centers,
nnowea ju ijaso, Ban Antonio and
Brownsvlllo using or planning to
uso tax money. Tyler, Fort Worth,
Dallas and Galveston did not
Beaumont plannod an advertising
fund by subscription.

xno Han Antonio 'Advertising
ciuo ioaay planned to submit the
namesot nlno citizens to" tho mayor
for appointment to an advertising
commission which will recommend
expenditure of a tax fund author-
ized by a city charter changelast
wceic. xno eicctorato approved
city levy of not moro than fivo
cents on the $100 valuat'on which
could produce as much as $100,000
annually. ,

Whether or not this much nnnM
be sought had not been determin
ed. ,

1 Poso Spends $21,000
El Paso, with county tax revenue

of $26,660; topped tho list of cities
With BUCh Dion In nw.
iion. uver zi,coo was spent dlrect- -

. iy uponaavertising iast.year by Its
county ooara or aevclppment.

RogerJ. Seomon,managerof the
Brownsville chamberof commerce,

. reponca mat city spends approxl
matcly $1,500 a year In advertls
Ing, mostly Indirect

Iho-monfc-
y. Is raised by taxation

and subscription," he said. "Our
city hss been,advertisingfor about
iu years.and It has helped make
tsrownsviue an Important winter
rccort. We are anticipating more
lounsta tnis year than ever bc- -

--4fcre.'JL.
.Tyler, placed great value upon

tho advertising gained through its
xveso icsuvai. xno combined adver-
tising budgets of tho Rose festival
and tho chamberof commerce is
icss tnan 10,000 a year, H. J," "Bryant, gehe"r2i manager,of the
chamber of commerce said. The

. money is raised-b- subscription.
, The Fort Worth chamberof com-
merce through Its publicity depart-
ment, spends between $7,000 . and
$3,000 annually on municioal pub-
licity, the money coming from the
chamber'sgeneral revenues, said
Rcccoe Ady, publicity chief.

kj.ivcsion spends between $2,500
ond $3,000 per year In Indirect ad-v- ci

Using, E. S. Hjlllday, secretary
" "i cnamDer or commerce,

Hollldav said thnt nnii..ton found that an advert'sing cam--n'y f.'n.M llWfinnn . . ..ra ..uu. is-i-- iiu inclusive "ma-
.njoauy increasedtho numbers of

vlsitors.and
the commerce through the

Corpus Christ! hassnentannrnlmately $10,000 annually for the last
10 years advcrtlslng7sald
J. EL. Bell, managerof the chamber

Tho money comes
"mu uio tuumocr or Commnr

,..- - .

juospifsl Notes
B'j Spring Hospital

t?a- - -- . rrr--uu.ii, iu jur, anu Esrnl
C.mpton, 104 West 20tb street, at
the hospital? Monday morning, a
ion. &
' MrsC. P. Stokes of Ackcrly hasit
rc.urned to her homoSaftor receiv--
ng treatment attho hospital.

uora, lour-year-oi- daughter of
ur. ana Mrs. J. A. Hobbs of near

jtosden refinery, Is in tho hospital
lor treatments

Eunice jHIllger of Garden Cltyf
uiuurwtui a tonsillectomy Monday
iiuuiiug.

Daughter born
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Oliver,' 307

pen street,.Decamo tho patents oi
i seven and a half pound daugh--
ler Sunday morning. Mother and
Jai'fhter aro doing well.
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CampaignOn

Monopoly
Clarification Laws
Needed) Cummings
Asserts

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) A

.low national attack upon monop
oly was asked today by United
StatesAttorney General Homer B

Cummings as a major need "for
all our people."

"Unless wo destroy monopoly,"
10 sold, "monopoly w)ll destroj

most of our and, In the
end, lower the standards of out
common life,"

Cummings, likening prosecution
ander tho present to search--
ng out "a quarry In tho tanclod
unaerorusn or an almost impene-
trable forest," asked' for eompre-Iienslv-o

hearingsand studies lead
ing to clarification,
andrlgldenforcement.oftho-fed- tsral anu-tru-st laws. , ,

Failure to tho problem of
monopoly, ho warned, may cus
t to "get qulto beyond control an:

lead to remedies of a character
.bat few really desire."

Cummings spoke before tho As
soclatcd Grocery Manufacturerso
America, Inc., at tho Waldorf As-
toria; on the topic "the unsolved
problem of monopoly.""

Tho anti-tru- st laws, ha said.
"need to be adaptedto our modern
problems moro realistically and In-

telligently, and they need behind
.hemthe drive, of adequatelyf. nan--
ecu enforcementmachinery.

Cummings began by assumlnr
mat with the objectives of the
intl-tru- laws "few rr anslble
persons have any scrloua qjarrel."
"ut that tho existing lavs have
"failed of their major objective,"
ho said.

"They may have checked th'
irowt hof monopoly, but they havo
not prevented it," lie sa'd,

W;aming
(Continued --Torn r"no 1)

Japaneseoccupied Klangyln, on the
Yangtzo river; Lutsln, about 20
miles north of Wusln on the Shanghai-Na-

nking railroad; and Ihlng,
about 85 miles southeastof Nan
king.

An army spokesman adm'tted,
nowever, tnat the Klangyln forts,
which haveheld out for more than
a week against Japaneseland, air
ana river Bombardmentstill flew
tho Chinese

Tho spokesman expressed beliefbudget, and tho cltyhas been ndJthnt h nil ut-j

VPrflo'nrr nnol i .. ". " -- ...Kjf.ii, ucuiuu

Mrs.

tno rorts, after-- desperate street
fighting, "would force the surrender
of the strong but outflanked fortl
ficat ons.

soon as they capitulate,
tho Japanese to

stroy river barrier; 'proceed
stream ana bombard Nanking

Yangtze.

UCUJIJL
v.uiiuiiutcr "rora

;ald operated"aa usual."
inero jvere only few

turbances ci, "'grounds this
morning tho men entered
cafe. In contrast the other
two days when tho plcnt was .pick
cted, 'the automobiles entered
singly In many Instancesinsteadof

groups.

14 ARRESTED
JERSEY CITY, Nov.

UP) C. O. "showdown" union-
ization drivo In New Jerspy's sec-
ond largest ,clty jvost at least
temporarily stalematedtodaV wHen
pOIIco arrested fourteen union rep-
resentativesandescortedtwo score

lore-ou-t town.
Thoso held were roharged with

violating a;clty ordlnanco prohlbit-'n-g

dlstrlbutlon'of,llteraturo with
out a license.
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Housing
(Continued frgm Para1)

on the"diminishing balance" ot an
Insured mortgageInstead of on the
original raco amount ss now re
quired! Furthermore, cut tho rato
to er of ono per cent on
properties valued at not mora than
$0,000 and where tho' mortgage Is

Insured prior to July 1, 1039.
insUranco of mort- - feedershero, slow, steady.

gages "up to $200,000 for construe--
tion of apartments and groups of
houses, for solo or rent, but limit
tho mortgago to $1,000 por room.
Such Insured loans aro now limit- -
cd to $16,000 for each project

6 Revise tho limited dividend
corporation section to encourage
construction or large-scal-e rental
properties In tho larger communi
ties. Insured loans to bo kept at
80 per cent of appraisedvaluo on,
mortgages up to $5,000,000, as at
present, but aMlmltatlon of $1,200
per room to bo. substituted for ex
isting 'low Incomo" definition
which officials regard as too
Vague,

Mortgago Associations
6 Liberalize provisions for char

tering natonal mortgago associa
tions to permit 'financing of such
largo building projects by a single
or -- DianKcf mortgage; tho Recon
struction Financo Corporation to
mako available $50,000,000 for capi
tal purposes.

7 Make the $2,000,000,000 limita
tion on the total amount of mort-
gages -- Insurable apply to" the
amount of Insurance- to be out
standing at any ono time.

8 Revive the provision that n.
plrcd last April, authorizing Insur
ance or loans up to $10,000 for
modernization and rcnalra. but ix.
eluding equipmentsuch as refrlger--

- -UIU1H,
Tho pres'dent said he was nre.

SCntlm? these nrannnnla fnt. Irv.mn.1l
nto consideration,as "an Important
part of the prograifi for Increasing
general Business activity and em
ployment during the coming year."

.. .uui niu (njntL oi view wide-
spread and sustainedeconomic re-
covery," he added, "housing -
stltutes tho largest'and most prom-
ising single ,fleld for private enter
prise." w

IJig In Bulldlnir.
Ho pointed out that bulldlnir of

new dwelling units hed fallen be--
nma.Dy Detweoh 000.000 and 800onn
a in the last seven yearscom
pared with the seven, years prior

the
mon and
government."

He proposals 814
be
tractors, manufacturers, labor
finance cooperated In producing
housing within reach o'f the In-
comesfit the vast majority of the
people.

Ho said tho program was design-
ed primarily to encourage private
building to "meet this nnnrta
lamincs oi moderatomeans,"
tho government alreadv hnH mnH- -
pruvision under the slum-clear-n-

act to care for "many of the most
needy."

Public Records '
Marriage Licenses J'

Juan Lopez and Matildo" Agulrr
ui ami jinicnio.

Luther M. Moody and
Clements,

ArthurH.,DavIs, Scguln,.and Lu-
cille Garcia, .Segirin. '

Toil Fields and Honcso Colema'i
Df Big 'Spring.
New Cars t.

Ed StowaTt, Dodrro sedan.
uie 1'xObato

Will ofW. B'. Hood admitted In
proDatf, Jboule Hutto, exceptor.

T"l
WHITE TCTAUSTIN

George G. White, district super-
visor for tho old age ' assistance
commission, was.In Austin Monuay
uu can oi iuo stato director. Tho
Austin session of Beveral diicctors
111 the believed to piesagea general revampingof district3etps with tho view of reducing
administration expenses f the old
age pension organization.

. Mrs. J. W. Parmley and Miss
Kathcrlnc Happel "retumed Sunuay
evening rom Fort. Worth where
they witnessed tho , T.C.U-S.M.-

football game.

Mr.vand Wayno Matthews
returned Ho'ustfin,where

during Thanksrivlnt:
holidays for thq state teacherscon
vention. ,

WAS
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BOTTLE
SOUTHERN
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year
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liavo from
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By gosh joe- - you
got something thereSELECT
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MarketS .

UVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICACJO, Nov. 29 (USDA)
--Hogs 21,0001 top 6 CS; bulk good
and chotco lb. 8.4K-Gf- l! mnt
jood packing sows 7.60-8-

Cattlo 10,000, calves 2,500; most
commerc'ol steers do.n;
jrassy and shortfed heifers wca--o

23 lower: bulls 10-1- 6 hljr.icr at
.5.76" down; vcalers steady, 10.00
down; llboral run and

4 Autnorizo
Sheep 10,000; fat lambs In fairly

broad demand; good to cholco na-
tives and fed westerns 9.50-7-

cholco hied 0.85-1-0 00 and above;
jlicep aboutstoady: slaughterewej

100-6.0- 0; feeding Iambs scarco; fow
medium to good 7.75. c

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Nov. 20

(USDA) Hogs 1,200; top 8.00 paid
Dy snippers; packer top 7.00; good
to cholco 180-30- 0 lb. 7.85-8.0- pock--
ing sows sicaay,"7.20 down.

Cattlo 5,700: caives 3.200; fnw
plain steers and ycarllnirs about
steady at 6.00 downward; plain
cows steady, bids on others 10-2-

off;. few beef offerings 4.00--5 00;
dumb 3.70-5.0- 0; medium and good
slaughter calves largely 6.50-6.50-;J

culls down to 4.00; load stock steer
calves 7.10.

Sheep 3,000: market vnrv pin
packersbidding weak to 25o lower
on iat iambs and steadyon year-
lings, bulk of supply unsold; fow
Dioa on good &25 down, hnnt.. , ... iyuun.ugs Old Y.20.

Cotton :

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 2a txn
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
uccnnes or u to 14 po.nts.

3cc.
jaxir

--Jay
uly

Oct.
ec.

.t 8,19 8.10
8.17B
83
8.20
8.28
8 27
8 SOB

8 26

A B bid;

niiiW ORLEANS. Nov. 2 i;p
apot cottonKClosed 11 po.nts
ower. bales 1.330: ow middling,.. t . ... . 7oujj iniuunng bio; middling

d.70; receipts 0,989; stocks 060,101.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, 29 W?)-C- ot-i

ton, lutures steadv.
lower.

to 1930 and that this presentedan Open
"urgent problem which is com- - rec-- &Q5

concern of Industry, labor jn 8.05
Mch 812

BOjd-hl- s not May
effective unless builders, 819

and

ni
since

?$1

Mary
Harvey Lamcsa.

in Court

state Is
the

iho

UP)

150-24-0

l2.0d

stockcrs

lambs

Open High Low Closo

asked;.

.'

Oct 8.24

8.23
80
8.20

8.12

C.14
8.15
8.17
8.20

Lovv
8.05 7.95
8 06 7.07
8.13 8 03
8.16 8.06
8 20 8.10
8.24 8.15

middling
N nominal.

Active Stocks

UP)

"8 07B

8.16
8.10-1- 7

80
8 2JB--

26A (New)

quiet

good

Nov.
closed it tn m

could

High

fapot quiet; 8.10.

Last
7.95
7.U.N
8.03,
8.07
8.11
8.15

NEW YORK, Nov: 29 UK-Sa- les",

closing price and netchangeof tho
fifteen most active stocks nodayj
chulte RoLStrs 31.600. 1 im i- -

M "'eel zu,uu, 03 4, down 1 7--8
Gen, Motors 28,200, 34 7-- down

Chrjslcr 25,300. 57 8. down .ij
NY Central 21,100, 18 down 4.

iwcpuonc an 20,700, 17 down 7--8.

Jwmconaa lU.SOU. 29 3-- down 7.H
Gen Elec 18,000, 40 7--8. down 1 i- -
Scth Steel 18,000, 49, down 1 5--8

Eloc Pow&Lt 14,300, 13 3-- down

QeetQ Co. 13.100. 22 7-- down 1 R

Int Nickel 12,900, 41 8, down 1--2

12,800. 2 4. llnwn
1--

Pac.lard12,700, 5, no.
Mother Lode '11,600, 5-- no.
united i;orp 1t,(..j, 4

ATHLETE IN
AlOiO COLLISION

SAN A.,.u.-0- , 1 ov. 29 UP)
An automobile collision yesterday
n which Woodrow W. Caspe.--. 20,
Ur University of San An.onl

athlete, was fatally Injured, today)
nuu icii ms com . I , , i

ci le. Williams, 19. In a serious con
dition.

Miss Williams was Bufferlnn from
a fractured right arm and internal
Injuries.

Police had booked a man. driver
of the other car Involved In the
wreck, on entries of fclluio tj sto
and renderaid and negliganthoml--
ciae. casper Is survived bv his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A.
Casper, and two brthers: C. A. Qt

W. T. of Texarkan--.

Ed Brlndley and H. D. Cowden
aro on a deerhunt In Djivis m-u- n-

"'H area. They arc expected to re-
turn about tho m'd'Jlo of tho wee':
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$600Would GetYou A $6,000Home
UnderPresident'sNew Plan
WASHINGTON. Nor. 30 .

BVdflrill hnttalnff Hr1mlnlilrilnti nf.
flctals said today It would bo a llm- - STRANGE NAMED ON
plb matter for a personwith $000 to'
build a $0,000 house If President Auru.Tivii
Roosovelfs, changes In 01' AUCHiTCTS. o
tho national housing act aro effect
cd.

a person wiin xooo in cash, or a
plot of ground worth $600, they
said, would go first to an architect
and decide on plans for his houso.

ho then would tako tho "plans to
a Danucr. Tho latter would decide
whetherho was. willing to mako an
insured mortgago loan of $5,4k.

If tho bankernnnrnvcil. thn nm
pcctlvo homeowner would go to
tho local federal housing admlnls--
iruuun uiuco anu apply tor mort-
gago Insurance Tho offlco would
make a thorough study of plans for
tho houso, Its location and tho
srcdlt rating of tho applicant

If It approved, a "firm commit- -
ment to lnsuro the morteacc
would bo made. This would mean
that tho government promised to
protect tho banker's InvestmentIn
tho homo by paying off his loan and
taKing over tho houso If tho borrow
er failed to keep up his payments,

Tho banker thcnNwould advance
tho money, and constructionof Me
jouso would proceed. When1It was
-- inisncu, ma Danucr would hold a
mortgageagainstUninsuredby the
B ilA.

.. . .unucr ino existing system, a
prospectlvo homo owner would
havo to
proposed $60u on a $6,000 house,
iHA officials said that payments
on a $6,000 houso, Including taxes
anu lire insurance, would average
slightly under $60 a month under
ho projectednew system, compar

ed with an avcragoof between $jO
Sird $60 under tho presentprogiam.

ino now program, besides
the down payment would re

duce mortgagecarrying charges.

TRIAL UNtiERWAY
Examination of vpnuo.non

In 7cth distuct coa.
Mondoy morning os Bill DUvul
alias Bill Hait, cliatged In an al
tack cascj-wa-s calle'd to trial, 'iho
3anic case, toed last tcim.ot cou.U
resulted-- in n mistrial wh.n the
jury failed to agree. Approximate--
.y nine ot.icr criminal cases airt
uuo to do Heard dunnguiie wcelt,
rourth and final for tho teim.

'Mr. and Mrs. Mont Madison anis
Mi. and Mis. ReaganMaoiBon ahc
son of Swpetwatcr, wlio weif
Tiianksglving guests of Mr. an
Mrs. H. D. Cowden. have retuincL,

homes. N,

Ttie new Plymouth is very buy. Tho
CommercialCredit very low

Dodge, Do

Appui.ituicnl of V, T, Strange,
Jr., Big Spring architect and mem
ocr ot tho firm of, Ilayncs and

as ono of tho advisor,
architects of tho central s.atc-region-

al

council of tho national
council on school building

problems was announced Monday
oy J. w. Studcbakor, commission
er In tho offlco of education, de-

portment of Into lor, Washington
Tho national advisory counc

was In 1029 to collect
data on school building problems,
anaiyzo data, and secure construc-
tive suggestions In regard to solv-
ing school building problems.

It Is divided Into 11 regional
councils whoso memberships

stato superintendents,three
city superintendents, ono count:'
superintendent, a school board
mombcr, heat's of s"hcol building
divisions In city and state depart
ments of education, a regional A. I
A. architect and recommen 'c '
chool architects, ono of whom Is

Strange.

STRUCK BY TRAIN,
WOMAN KILLED

terms

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 29 UP)
Mrs.-AU- lo Mr Lynn, 48, Mlngus,
dldd In a hospital shortly after a
car she was driving crashed with
a passengertrsln near Minims do
pot yesterday.

Tho automobile was dialed bcv
cral hundred feetdown tho track

Mrs. Lynn, act Vo church worker
who lived at Mingss all her life
was surv.vcd by her husband and
a, son, Lonnle Lynn of Mlngus. Tho
luncral will be held tomorrow

ONE DEAD AND TWO
GKAViiLY HuiiT IN
TlfATIW' AimAP

TL.JPi.L:, Isuv. 29 Oi) Two of
ho persons injuicd in tin outomo-ti'l- o

accTdcnt near hc.o u;

n which a young mcd.cal studc-- i

at Galveston, homo fcr tho boll
days, was killed, were In a ssrlou-conditi-

today.
JimmyMcDo aid and Lewis Tal-lo-

of Temple, companion oC

Bernnrd McCill, who was killed
v.cre suffering from severe hea
injuries. '

. Funeral services for McCall, son
of Dr. P. ' - u, were held yes-"da-y

afternoon.
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CrossIs

Short
Goal

PromptcResponsc
Urged So Drive

' Can Be Closed
Receipt of a 100 per cent con

tribution from employci of the
Cosdon reflnory, and of moio than
T50 from a benefitshow at tho Ritz
.aoatro Sunday night boosted the
total In tho Red Cross campaign to
a lui.o over $i,bOU, lu .ua

Monday by Shlno Philips.
chapter chairman; but ho repeated
vhat a minimum of $2,000 Is "abso-
lutely essential" If tho chapter Is
-- o carry on its extensive program
..nrougii tho coming year, '

P.ilnps appealed for prompt re-
sponse, asserting tho drlvo shaulu
oo concluded this week. Tho Ritz
will stato anothor benefit show
next Sunday evonlng, giving all Uie
piocceasfrom nt ana nt

admissions to tho Rod Cross. Bun- -

day night's show netted $53.15.
'ihe COsden contribution amount-

ed to $210. Otnor 100 per cent
iima to dato aro:

Badger-nerrln- g Sales & Drug
Dayoji Liquor Stoio "

..
Settles Hotel PackageStoro
tioyd Storo
Crawford.Hotel Liquor Store
A. C. Drug
Rox-- I Iquor Storo ' "

Do Movllle Stoie
ciiiuiio 1'iost Pharmacy
Jack Potter
Mlnnlo Iiouo
W. C. Whlteslda
J. P. Vandovantor "

L. E. L. Sales
Eg Spiing "rccklng Co.
J. & W. Fisher
Montgoinety Ward & Co.
Biadsnaw Studio
Masters Electric Co,
Snowhito Creamery .
Lono U.dr Chevrolet, Inc.
Southern Ice Co,
Postoflice ,
Rig Spiing Hoapltal Corp,
South Waul Elcmintaiy School
Day & Might Food Stole
SaicWjy atoru
Flasu Seivlco Station No. 1
Douglass Hotel
J. C. Penney Co.
Llnck's Food Stors No. 2- -
Walts' Jewelry
Popular Storo
La Moda '
The Army Storo
W.osterman Drug Co.
Rimberlln Pharmacy
Tho FashionShop
Homan Super Service Station
Stato National Bank

OET MOST money Check
"All Three"

Thenconiarethempoint
(DNE ell

is..
everydetail.

how Power

"crs and body blot out
jolts, Notice re--

' irk if

Mt rm
SLIGHT fit v.
LAUNDttV

"Fire caused small damage at ttw
Stalllngi laundry In tho 200 Meek '

of W. 4th street Sunday afteraoe
Tho from aa
trie Iron which hod not been tunv
ed off, according to firemen. ,H
burned a an
board, Into some
clothes and burned a bolo
tho floor. Flames burned a gas
hose Into arid Ignited the gas flaw
from a wnll which had
not been turned off.

LOSS 8100,000
CLARKSVILLE, MIso,, Nov. 29

CD Fire of undetermined nrlotn
destroyed a storage shed of the
Planters company
hero today which contained b.tween 2,000 and 3,000 bales ot lln-te- rs

cotton.
Tho loss was unoffldallv

maicu ni iuu,uw.

MARRIED HERE
Jiistlco of Joe Faucett

Monday morning solemnized rites
which un'tcd Junn Lopez and Ma-
tilda Agulrro of San Antonio In
mnrrlngc.

Goroldino Woods has, returned.
fFom a visit to Amarlllo sh
spent tho Thanksgiving holiday,

R, L. Price Is confined to Mi
home on Mnln street on accountol"
Illness

Big Spring Hardwaro
C. & P. Stores
Caublc School
Wcfctcx OI) CO.

Blvlngs Hospital
The Grand Leader
Flist National Bank

Yellow Cnb Co.
Allici t M. Fisher Co.
Dr Urlttfcf Cox
The Trras Co.

1
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COMPARE'mTHm"L'ow-pricedCars-fo- r Comfort,Beauty,
VALUE! Prove yourselfPlymouth's Driving-Gre-

ater
Safety-Amaz-

ing Over-a-ll Economy. BIGGEST BUY-NO-
W!

ldwrpriceacara.

outstand-
ing thisjiewPlymouth

demonstrate
Plymouth'sFloating

mountings, airplane-typ-e ahock-absorb- -

mountings
.vibration.

DAMAGE
BLAZI

btazeorlglnated

holo.througb

Manufacturing

COMMON

MenlltolaluminnosirtU

JwA iUKKttk LBbbb bbHb.

'',..
Easier

markablyeasy it' steers and handles.
how delightfully silent "radio studio"
sound-proofin- g makesyour ride. .

OWNERS'FIGURESprovePlymouth'a
amazing economy andyou will be tfo-J- Jgh

tedwjth its Jow price !

This BIGGER VALUE is yoursin anew
Plymouth.Drive it. ..checkevery single
feature.Learnwhyif'sfoncsupbestl"
PlymouthDivisionof Chrysler
CORPORATION, Detroit, Michigan.

EE THE NEW PLYMOUTH
HT INVEST IN "THE CAR rflggjB )lHHHM THAT STANDS UP DEST" WKSigM ggpT''' V bbbBbBMHBgMffiBKW'dmm AUiilH
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Big SpringDaily Herald

$ t 'publishedSunday morning and cncli weekday nf tcfrnoon except 'Satur--
day by ,

) ' BIG SPRING HKnALD, Inc.

Enteredas second class mall matter at the Postofflco at Big Spring,
? iT-ca- Under act of Mnl'ch 3. 1870.

JOB Wi QALBRAITH.,..
KOBEUT W. WHIPKEY ,

MARVIN It HOUSE

. ....Publisher

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresses changed will plcacc stato In their
communication both the old and new hddi esses.
Office 210 EastThlrdSt. Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
v. Mall Carrier

One Year i , $5.00 $7.80
Six Months i iii at tin n i ii m 1. ti ii ,$2.75 $3.85
Three Months ... , ... ..$1.60 $1.90
One Month ,. ,,., i.. ..(..$ .CO $ .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news"that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. ,

.Managing Editor
..BusinessManager

ASSOCIATED PRESS

All light for tepub--

Any erroneousreflection Upon the chaiacter, standing or reput-
ation of any person, firm or cot potation which may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to iho
attention of the management.

The publishers arc not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal Ctrors that may occurfurlher than to cottcct It tho noxt Issuoafter
It ts brought to their attention and in no case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damage further than the amount lecclved by
them for actual space coveting tho eiror. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advet Using orders ato accepted
on this basis only1. '

MEMBER OF THE
Tho Associated Pressls exclusively qntltled to the use of republication--8rainhcwa"dlspalchescfcditcd'lb'it oi Hot othcrwl'ecreditcd in tho
paperand also thelocal news published herein.
llcatlon oi special dispatchesate also irseivod.

$$&

Farm Aid AtA Price
Assuming' that Congresscan control farm acreage,can

it control the cost of control ? This is oneof the main ques-
tions posed by the farm bill just reported to the United

.States-senate-..

Contemplating subsidies for cotton and corn and con-
tinuance of liberalized soil conservation paymentsto keep
down wheatand other plantings, the 1938 farm programis

-- estimated'tocost the treasury approximately $700,000,000
in comparison to the $500,000,000 appropriation made for

- year. And in disregardof PresidentRoose-
velt's recommendation, the committee that framed the bill
hasnot attemptedto designate new sources of revenue o
make up the difference.

Already-congre-ss in agricultural act-has-1 set
apart30 percentof the customs revenuesof the government
to encouragefarrct exportsand pay,benefits-o-n th.&domes--

S tic portion of farm crops. This is poetic justice,sincea large
partof thefarmer's grievance arises from "the effect of
tariffs thatcannothelp him but that raisethe cost of things
he buys. But justice or not, it knocks a considerablehole

ntrthe general-budget-;
(

And sincethe30 percent of customs
collections amountsto not more than $125,000,000 of the
$700t000,000;000 to be ijeeded, the remainderthreatensto
Jknock a stihTbigger hole in the general budget.

Administration "officials apparentlywould have liked a
reintroduciibnof theiprocessing taxeswhich were a feature
offe old AAA programson cotton, wheatand pork. These

Jiaye the'disadvantageof acting as sales taxeson necessi--

V'ties, of bearingheavily on the most neeHed insteadof the
mostwell-to-d- o and of discouraging consumptionof the very
productscontrol is meantto encourage. Yet without pro- -

--cessing.taxes,!the.administi!atioa,isiacedwith thejiecessiay
of collecting,large additional funds through some means
such,as broadening the income tax base, if it is to balance
the budget.

Man About Manhattan
i By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK One of the most accessibleand pleasant
celebrities to interview is Eve Symington, although, person-
ally, I have never yet had that attractive assignment.

The trouble hasbeenthat every time 1 have goneover'to
theWaldorf to seeher I have been so carriedaway by her
singing that, by time I am back to earth again, she has re-

trievedherbonnet and gonehqnie. I mustarrangeto have
that bonnet conveniently mislaid sometime.

For there is no getting away, from the fact that Miss
Symington

y

is tremendously admired by this town. She ad-

mitsherselfthatshe is lazy, and if this is true thenlife must
becomesomething of a cross at eight o'clock and again at
midnight each evening in that vast room where Professor

--Leo Reisman's music and M. Sert'h murals conspire to .give

herjustihe,background neededfor so fascinatinga person--

ality.

ThoseTgreedyaudiencesjust won't let her stop singing.
They bring her back and back again until ProfessorReis-ma-n

and MissSymington wonder what they can offer next.
After all, there are just so many songs, you know.

She is slim and blonde and hasa smile that causeshard-
enedmovie directors to break off conversation in mid- -

phrase. But she is no languorous female rather, she is
vividly alive and is likely to startle interviewers (so I'm
told) with such statements-a-s "I've beenmarneu i)' years
and I couldn'thide my ageif I wanted to tle children have

'been publicized'so much.".?.Or, "My oldestboy was 12 in
June. I'm the original nightclub mother. Didn't you
know?" "Well," remarkedJeanKarsavinauna magazine
article, "It's nice to boastof big sons&rhqn you look like a
debutanteof a few seasonsback.. .It's amusing to flaunt a
gaudy sobriquet againsta background of gracious living.

What is it abouther singing that plays such tricks with
"

theimagination ? I don'tknow, although I have listened,to
i. omr rmmViof rf f iiripq Pprhnns it is .thelow throatv dual- -

ity thai enal)leThFtcfeach7;downway'down forthose
notes that run eioows witn low -- . n w,iix. w mm. oumc
nnA fiinan. ViIiia ovpa nnd n manner of holdincr a lone blue
Mllll l..li.ry. "J" -.- -- tt.
handkerchiefwith both hands

Whateverit is, it's enougn.

Thft anonsorof a certain
ahiHln nnrf rnn afoul of the
protegeof mine getting on?" he crjed enthusiastically.,..
The managerbit his lip. "Yeah, he's getting on," he ad
mltted, "on my nerves."

Mnnnimmv is necessarvin
toan

is indeed a part
11a bmra vournr men the
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radio juvenile was visiting the
studio manager, "How's that

this country, otherwise W"tn

of year. about a mil
equivalent of a cold, dark

officeholder died and officifwould have he split up so

all his windows could be accommodated. ,
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Arctic wiater hasbegun. The sun of football hasset,.
J

X "moW wizard" is reportedabout to be married. The
wtKutky J Ve be made to include placation of a 'golf widow,'
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HoIlywooD
Slghticand Sounds
By Robbin Coons

Hero's Qa way to find out how
much you know aboutmovio stars.
You know their faces, of course,
but their backs that may bo a
different stotv. Now sco how many
you can name after looking close
ly at the backs or tneir li'mii anu
leading the clues beneaththo pic- -

UucBThc answersaio given below
but don't pcop.

aBBm
I,.

1. Onco she played Oriental and
other exotic parts, now Bnes a
partner in the screen's best-kno-

team of wise-cracki-

sophisticates,

i .mil MifBKVjijjfeywwJi.w" JaaWaWw,aaaVlL.

2. Unknown two years ago, ho sky-
rocketedto stardomalmostover
night. Not so tall, but dark and
handsome. . -

3. "Most b'eautlful "actiess in Hol
lywood, an arusi sum oi hu
last year.She's,. just leache

footing age.
.jo

' 'O

4. If you've seen any .screen ope
euas, m.s w.il oc an easy, one
Ho sings on a popular 'ladlojp.o
smm. 0

a
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Throe yeers az s'lo' made 'hs.
Holly yood debut .at; an ag
when moitE'rls ate thin ',x

about their sodcUdebut. Sh
was next. seen In "aplrato pio
ture. . jf.

' awKr

6. He's slightly built but cuts ac

big s figure on. uroaaway as in
Hollywood-,- All crltlcsagro-he'- s

tops in acting personal't',

Ay voiak
w aaAio.i euoix
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Australia Expects OU lJoom.

CANBERRA (UI) OU In largv

quantities Is believed assuredfo.
Austtalla as tho result of recen
discoveries at Roma, Queensland
The government has otdeted an
Immediate Investigation of tn
geological formation "f the entltH
area.

jKi
Qutlof 11,004 persons arrested

In, the Unlteil States for automo
bile theft in 1935. nearly nail were
under zi years ox age.
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-- ON THE

RECORD
6By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column is
published an an informational
and news feature. Her" lews are
pprsonal and are noj to bo con
strttcd as neceSnr.ly reflecting
tlio olitorlul opinion of Tho Her--'

aid. Ftl'tor's Note.)

3IYSTEKY IN THE
MEOITEIJKAEAN

The dctlpher ng of what is real
ly happening in. Europe is a job
fot Agatha cmw;tro or fy a. van
0ine. TJherd js a combination of
gect et 'diplomacy, interi:l cabal,
otganlzecrsQC'aV forces with poli
cies and av press, .international

proptSnaila,. and
clandestine war--

fsrc, whltSi.at po!

moment adds up
to anv cgnsistent
picture.

.T-- Jt o t h e
'stranijo caso, of
.tflo Brlhsh de-

stroyer Havock,
which- - was fired

-- at in the Medltcr--
tanffiin prior to
tlje Nyon confer--

' ence. Who fired
THOMPS'ON at 'the Kavock?

Does anybody Rnow-7-, .i,po ed

this, ar,d other inci
dents, to addressa most vgorous
ptotest to Rome, flatly accus.ng
f)Tn 'itnllrin cevernment.of being

tho guilty parly..Part,of tho Brit-

ish Press.amceil. Now, ,jvecl:s )ater,
a Britlsn journrllst who Is known
nfton 4H snealf for-t-he iirlltsn lor- -

clgn offce, Ttr"ra t"e rcjiqwinp
statcmcn.tr

"Tha dav will cowa .....n the
truth" will bo told about the clover
newspaper maneuve'rHheobject of
which was to hiako th(J British
nnhi'n ihollcvl! that the 'British de
stroyer,p?vcck 'had been attacked

rt t dft 1lBi Tf.....n linnon tnc-- apnnisn cuam. u u.i
submarine. It, is now khown 'thatt
the false jevs abott tho Ital'an
nationality of the submjj-tn- was
intioduccil del.bcra'tely to work
public opinion up to .blllngf point
Rut what tho British authorities
know. now. Mussolini knew" on the
f rst day. Therefore to him Nyon
nnnenred the result of a plot to
ctcato dcllb!rately.a front agilnst
Italv. This must "bo remembered,
If what follows ts to be under
stood." " . ,

t Vinvn talked with numerous peo
ple who cover tho Europeanscene
lntclllgenlly-and;carefully.:No- of
thojji knows, what this means."Was

thete a .plot? .Whose. plot7 ' Vfho
was responsible for the. "newspaper
maneuver" If these was one? If
tho Italians did not fire 3on the
Havock, who did?. Or did anybody?
And why does 'the correspondent,
whd hints at so much, not tell tho
stojy? He throws nq l'ght. He 'in
troduces a new contusion, is mis
Mao a ''newspapermaneuver?"

-

The case of the British cruiser
Basilisk is cvcn.morefanta.stlo. On
Octobfir 4, the E llsk, on sub-
marinepatrol dutj under the Nyon
agfeement, was att.cfted by a

In tho Mediterraneanbe-

tween Malaga arid Valencia, ac-

cording to "The London Times,"
whfch gave tfie origin of the

as "unknown." Tho story
stood for days, whertjsuddenly the
British admiralty Issued an official
statementthat the cruiserhad not
been fired on at alt But on Sun-
day, November 1, In the Herald
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Ireland
5. Small bo3
9. Tho herb ee

,12. Large fish
13. On tho highest

point of
IL Correlative of

neither
IS. Sllspkucii In

culer of thur
13. Vision seen in

"'eleep
19. Rcuulnmenls
20. Mechanical bai
ii. Antlered ani-

mal
23. Salutation
21. (ireek portico
27. Minute pirtl- -

jelo of wntr

bolutlo' of Saturday's Puzzle
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ii', 111 ii'-- rmtter
left nflrr
preying

i i
i grape
Ai'dltury

! lnLrtlon of a
Dry day in u
IMlserjatake calendar
Kiti face 50. Sun
Permit 61. Traditional
Tp 'lev solid tale

inna 62. Oilstone
iO .Brlttlo trana-PTrcr- rt 63. Bend In timber

sub-- 51. Biblical Gar
stance . den

i2. IJarrnnaes 65 Sumclent:
41 Snll lh A pnctlp-f o

I
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Trlbuno's

of

elen office states categorically
that he Basilisk was attacked,and
bva submarine, the U-2-4,

from Ho also says
that the BaallislJ, returning, fire,

.bottom
Now, where did "The London

get Its unless from
tho'Br'tlsh admiralty itself? 'It
hasn't got reporters stationed out
In the middle of the Mediterran
ean. If from any other source, ana
untrue, why did the admiralty not
denyH According to

denial wnen u.came
was lie. ir reruns nimseu
Indulging in for the
Quai d'Orsay, for what purpose
And If tho untrue
now that he bluntly given the
number and base of the submarine

Is,not that easily provable? Cer-
tainly the Germans can refute It
by producing U-2-

Isn't it clear that despite the pre-tensl-

thlt there is free
In England, the public there are
getting h'ghly and avfn
censoted version ot lacisi

Awl Ujj't it that
"undeclared warfare" Is go 'ng on
already between the chief

--a -

'. - , r- -

. - i : '

'
I

- r.. - -

a is

a

a

a

7. Put on
8. Backbone
9. Mutual'asso- -

elation
10. Empty
It Portions of

cunea
16. Pronoun
17. Ovules
20. Tibetan monk
21. Mascullno

name
22. Der
IS. Afternoon

functions
Rowing Imple-

ment
Seaweeds
Jaresses
Stop
City of tho

raj aianai
39. Concise

DOWN 41. Turning ma
1, Greelt letter chine

,2. Scries of 42. Tall to strike
dropped 43. Soon
stitches 44. Seasoning

3. Unlntcntlon- - herb
-- ally 4ri. Scheme

1 47. Contemptible
. pearl fellow . .

6, Ancient capital 48. Town In Penn- -,

of syrvanla
6 Particle r'

can:
. . ..i . i

"It. seemscertain mat me ae-i-.

stroyers that have becn sent out
after the submarines will be

by the rgovernme'nts to
bocarcfulnotfo
nationality qt the 'pirates' and to
remain officially ignorant ot tno
citizenship of the m'en who man
them, and of those upon whpse
orders sail. For it may turn
out that these submarinesare. the

a ylth
whom the owners of the destroyers
are at peace. And In thrft event, .if
tho of the 'pirates' wero
officially knwon, that peace might
be disrupted,

Now. if. Fertlnax is correct, this
is exactly what has la Ken ptace,
England is attempting by every
nosslble diplomatic means to pre
vent the formation of a solid bloc
of depywaMc countr'es plus Rus
sia to opposea solid bloc of Fascist
8t:tc3. England is still hoping that
a wedge can be driven Into the

front. But the hope of all
between1 England

v Zllll --
-

T H 'r"tH: 7
53

"
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yThls Week," the French""of Europe? On September 13. this
Journalist, Pcrtlnax, who is often column wrote, apropos, the out-th-e

spokesman the "French" for- - break" of piracy It) the MedUerran--

German
Wllhelmshaven.

senTlhe'U-2- 4 'tothe

Times" report

Immediately
Pertlnax,,the

propaganda

statement Is
has

press

colored
plain

clear istrangeland

nations

Mother-ol- -

1 Across .

..

ascert;l'n;tho

they

propertytbf governmqnt

Identity

lapprochement

''

Italy or Englandand Germany
depends on official Ignoring of

.actual facts and, the withholding

vwr 'A
Chapter 62

COUDBLIA'S MAl'WNESS
David had forKottcn ono Bhoc--

irco....A cheat) Iron thlnfj....ond
Nina picked It up and carried It
about with her, becauso ,lt had
lived In David'sshoo.

Sho showed It to Button, and he
sniffed and wagged his tall. -

In the bathroom thoro was only
ono lonely tubo of toothpaste.

Sho wanderedthrough tho apart
ment, with tho shoo-trc-o clasped
closo against her breast, and pres-
ently sho mado herself some coffee.
When pho reached for a cup, s'.ic
found a fow drops of water, In tho
bottom. David must have used
that very ono this morning, ...only
a few hoiirs before.

Had ho heard then, from Honey,
when ho drank out of It? Had he
raised It to his lips, for tho first
delicious swallow, all unsuspect
ing and gay....with tho news--

mvm flung herself on the bed and

paperpropped up In front of him?
Or had he known?

That was the kind of things that
filled her brain,,..not anything
definite, like plans but l.ttle
things about David. Little, heart
breaking reminders of a love that
was gone, a comradeship....what
naa ne saia.? a learn, inai was
split up.

It was a long time before he
leally began to cry. She had
whimpered like Button, when he
was unhappy sometimes; and she
had sobbed, dry, racking sobs,
when sho had read his note; but
when she actually cried, It was
the most tremendousrelief.

Sho flung herself, face down
ward, on the bed that David had
made, and she went and went and
wept into tho pillow, TJntll, finally,
she fell asleep.

It Was four in tho afternoon
when she awoke. Thero was a pain
in her side, and she thought It
must be her heart, but it wasn t
She had been lying on David's old,
black iron shoe-tre-e.

"So Terribly In Loe". .
.When tho doorbell "rang, Nina
glanced"at her watch. It was just
afJjCr 8 o'clock. .

Sho had vas.ied her face if? cold,
cold water, and done her hair
nicely, .and chanced ouLofMier
rumpled. suit, In tho fHtlle' hope
that David might como back.

For .a second, the sound of the
(belji brought her heart right up
Int'ofjlier mouth.,..but then she
realized that: Davldnwould have
UBUU 1119 lll'V.

She went to answer .it, hoping
tnat'H mignt do a telegram, or a
special dellvory, but It was neither.

It ' was Cordelia, In Tivenlnr,
clothes; glowing and beautiful, an
with a radiant smilo on, her face.

"Nlpa...,don't think I'm mat
llamb," sho said galy, "or maybo
am a llttlo out of my head but.lt'i
with happiness." . ,

She seized Nina, and swung he;
around, crazily."

You could see that . she wes s
wrapped up with whatever w- -s

making her happy that Nln
could havo been In black-fac- e
make-up-, and Cordelia would prob
ably never have noticed, ,.

"Wnat is it, Cordelia? Tol
mo...."

Sho was glad that she had f Ixcu
'icrscif, a little, .and that Cordelia
didnt suspect anything. Nln:
limply couldn't ipcak al'out It ye
to anybody..,, not oven her bes
friend, Somowhero In tho back o
:cr mind, s'.io kept thinking! tha
Iio would wakd up,,,.that It was

a nightmare which the alarm
clock would dispel,.,.Or David,
laying: "Wake up, angel! Hey
here's tears on your lashes. Bad

dreams , baby?,,, .Davld'll t.i-that!'-

) v

But Nina was still In the clutche.
of,, her nightmare, anu with ever
word "that Cordella-sald,lt"gre- T

worso and worsen r
"Nina, darling; I'm so terribly in

love, and hitppy I simply had tc
qplll oyer to you!. .pTlavld out,
dear?"

"Urrl-hm-?

. "Well, It's much too- - soon to tel
ahybody, really, Nina,,,,but he
loves jne, tool You can't imagin--
f..l.nf lta lllrA nftA. pnrlni. mn tpt
-- Ibly, for so long,,,." ;

Nina's lips sal- - the'right thing.
"Oh, Cordelia," dear how won

of them from tlfo nubile. If.lt is
(rue that a British cruiser ana-- , a
German submarine actually en
gaged'in war last month off the
Spanish coast, that will riot fur-
ther 'peace. So the fact is sup
pressed. It is even denied. The
whole incident is denied.

Peace, then, rests on official Ik:
norance ofiwarllke acts.

(Copyright, 1937, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

wo'j- Cwwuf
ti AWRCARET CUIOM lltRZOG V W

derful! I'm so glad for you!"
t

They luiggqd eachOther, and tho
warm prcssuroof Cordelia's arms
nearly broko Nina down, Sho hadV
to break away and turn her back,
for a minute, to stop 'tho hot tears ,
from, spilling over. 4

Moving A Married Man
Bho tried to conccntratoon Cor-

delia's nows.
"But, darling, what do you mean
'after you'vo cared so terribly,

and t(& so long?'....Tony Leeds
has been mad about you...."

Cordelia laughed.
"Tonyl Oh, how funnyi Of

courso, I forgot to say, didn't I?
...ilt's Carl, Nina. Carl Scmple.
That'rf why Its' a llttlo too soon to
talk about It.' Ho won't really bo
divorced until next month."

Carll Carl and Cordelia!
"Oh..,.Carl. But that's especial-l-

wonderful, Jsn't It Your bring-
ing him such"happiness, after all
he's beenthrough....Tell me, then

wept and wept Into . the .plllgyVt j

you've always cared?"
Cordelia smiled. '
"I can't remember lever not-car- ing,

lamb."
"That explains a lot about you,

then...,"
"You often wondered whatvwaa

tho matter with me, I know, Nina
....but, good Lord, loving a mar-Tie-d

man,...a man married to a
friend! You try and fight a thing
like that! 'it's bad enough to' love
hlra, let .alone talk about It!"

"I suppose so....When did this

"Today, Nina! Just this after--
noon. Imagine! Will youtellme
how I'm going to go on to tho
Hallldays' for bi.ldge and behavo
as thoughnothing had haprened?"

Nina smiled.
Itwas timcsho ha"

smiled in so long that It felt pe-

culiar. Her cheeks felt old and dry,
Uko parchment, and as though
they might crack.

"You'll manage. You'd bo sur-
prised how well you can carry
on, when you have to." 19 ...

'.'Well, I hope so, and I must go.
I'm duo thero now. But you aro
happy about It, a'len't you?"

"Terribly happy."
"Youj know what it Is to love,

Nina, "but things you wanted haW
aljvays dropped into your lap so
easily, You can't Imagine what it
's ,to bo lovcd after you haven't
been for so long!"

Nina smiled again.
"I can gue3s, cfordclla, dar

Ung,..." r
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Herzog)

"Richard rushes Nina , to her
mother's bedside, tomorrow.

Tho New Management
of .

THTJBMAN STUDIO
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afford to miss.
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' JZ'G fur ccat KovcciU r 25 at
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Pharmacy, Sweetwater, Texas;
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UijN andwomen to preparefor of--

"fo-'Otslticn- s; 'Woarc-nivin- !r spc
clal ccholarshlps to the first JO
studentsenrolling. Day and eve
ning c!a3sc3. write or ca'I Bli;
Sp ng Dusjncss Colics
0539. Classes starting Nov. 30th.
JOSH East 2nd St

.1 L Jihln vanicd Male I '

VANTED 3 boys with bicycles to
deliver evening papertoute.Good
pay'for the time you have to
wojk. Bct.qr hurry down. See
Harrfrove at Herald office, cve--

n n;s.
WtLE, Instruction; reliable men

to tako up AIR CONDITIONING
and ElccttlcIlorriccrat - :

inert now employed and men--
ailcally inclined; with fclr

ti uration and willing to train
E.oaio tme to becsrv c:.jcrts ia
ln filiation and serr'co work as
vell as plan'1! ng, cs atinrr, etc.
VriAc, giving ace, jtp jt oci

Utilities Inst, Box CDF,
, Big Spring Herald. -

B,tjJS opecn--j vIth Remington
a and for atnbltlous man; steady
Incomf ; unus"?.l cp lartunity; c- -

s psricoce not essential. Write M.
N Rand, .Dopt 11CS B, 'Buffalo,
N, Y.

1 O nen with cars.to sell iij, sur-&U- R

counties on auaianieed
ea'.ary a.Tani;qmont to etarl;

given each manin
f ''. anii ir mol w 6j vTra
of service to farmers ma o"e,-ln5- r

an outstandincr sales .pionoritlonr
' "jS5(5,TrtiaT vck and, d:Vn5Jtunlty

lor a'.vpncemcnt - "woy. xr n,
I'.oom 30. Mr. Curry. 7 to 8 P--

m. ' " .

U II"Jf Waitfc! "mit'Ip !

SIElfcDb'glrl
1 house woil; and

c;,l(f. Pl)n 4dC.

V. 'JIiED-- ,' oiri-n'- to

and cuto for chlldrc
m A TTf!! T T f
Texas, Bos 2u or
r".oc;ry. Knott.

to !o
care of

lcpgp houce
Wtite. call

a'th,

A "illEEtJ ENVEI-OPE- - A
:o:iE FOR US: Good, pay; ex-

perience unnccc:sr, ; y.o o r.j
ovc yti' iij sr A';

w.ne lmmcmaiciy inr atcc c
tails. Nat'.anvi a Distributor, 45. .
pioadway,N. Y. C ?

, FINANCIAL (

16 Kan. OpporhySr!cs 15
WAWED7sUPERV:SQB3jforEIs

anrihf. SliiiitStt. MiillJKd, "Ode, sa
and Lamcea: (Bjr ipijnblo com-
pany). To Etipen.se incrv?)

plan for sjmclal Her-she- y

HaTs, NoTscnnr, but ii per-
manenta.nd dlgnlfietlsibus'ncss of
yoTir own. Ic!bme will start at
$10000' monthly, rap!tl lhcroa .

(A legitimate offer), wo rcqulro
lofecences anif SCO?.?.? for ncccs-soi- y

equipment to fjv.3lt'', lor
Immediate ;n:crvlow with factory
renrcsenlatlvo give phono num
ber and ndr'-ss-. Wrlto Box
CHW, ft Herald.

1C Money Xo Lean 1G

Oil Taims and ranchesat B nercont,
Dll aefr3 far snjo lit JMoltbrast
Howatd county; cheafi. Alco
small farms. A. M. SiQUvan, Elllq

- i:i.AS'i.-M"iKl.A- Y f

WANTED

National distributing organiza-
tion; selling direct to retail
grocery trade has opening for
wido awake salesman;ago C5 tol
SO; married; straight saliiv;
eai furnished; must bo wlll'ng
worker with clean. record; give
ugo--: previous experience and
rofeuuees In first letter.,

'M BOX .
Big SprihYHerald"5"

',TAVIX)U EJI12RSON
AUTO LOANS ,

If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pren
ent loair sro-u- s. We own and
operuto our $wn company,

Loans Closed In ft' Minute
Rlti Theater RJdgk

J. B. COLLINS .

AGENCY
Automobile & Personal

LOANS
We Write Ail Hind Off

INSURANCE
- cal Company. Rendrrlrii: .

"nflsfactory Service"
Itu Blf Sprlns Pbum
E.tud Tewa 8

froR SALE
Pete 23

R BALK!! Rhesus monkeys; 8 to
11 months old; Ml tamo; also
lovo birds, canaries and blood
tested baby chirks at all ttmos.
Tclcphono 010. Big Spring Feed A
scca (jo. iuo vv. 1st street.'

WlR RENT
Anartments

UITFURNTSHJ2D anartment: rttl
vsto bath. 9pply at 603
NL ',

"rCEkY furnished apartment;
children; at 0f East 2nd St

r70-roo- furnished apartment;

z

puis pam. m is, Nolan street.
Nivu furnished garage

ajartment; modern conveniences;
pnvaio oatn ant r;araTc: Z
room furnishedhouso ort back of
lot Call at COO GoltadjBtrcct.

TTIKEE! - furnished apart
icus main. i

TWO-roo- m furnishedgarageapart
vuu n, uregg,

T Bfi rooms

3?

also

room
ment,

ment.

COMFORTABLE Bleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

BIjDnOOM for rent; modern fur
nishings; prlvato entrance; e.

COO Johnson.
NICELZ furnished.front bedroom;

acjems oatn. 7U4 Kunnela St.
Phone'601.

DEDROOM and garage,for rent at
ooauregg t.

'Jj. -- Xioms-S Board
ROOM AND

Phono 685.
BOARD 00 Main.

Houses
SMALL - unfurnished

houso; State Street Tele-
phone

FOUR - furnished house;
south Nolan. J. B. Neal.

35

36
two room
1704

1324.

room
See

SMALL unfurnished house; new;
modern ; located Eleventh Place:
paved street; for couple. Phone
2C9-- J.

sinesiTronertv SP

FCH RENT: Nice business build
ing located at 119 E. 3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas. See L. S. Patter-
son or write owner, G. W, Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

fWi. KSTATF 9
WANTED to buy: A nice two- - or

three-roo- house and lot; can
pay $100 Balance rent I P'A'fii

Robinson at ,
Creamery.

housesFor Salo
1 SALE: Modern house;

nice garage apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent Apply at 603 Doug
lass. W. M.

FIVD-roo- frame home; located
' pr". of Big Spring;

$lr30 cash will buy It Telephone

Ff . ealo or trade Well furnished
' duplex apartmenthou:e;

loca cd good residential section
Ft. Worth. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
II dland, Ter-"j- ,

JLots " creaft
DrUTIFUL '.. In Washington

h'.n-- o reasonable. you have
an-- ho-- co that you want to have
e I? Call me at the Crawford
"q .d. Onnle W, Earnest

D "7 UTIFHL Falrvlow Heights
aivl The Earle Addition; clcse to
s:jcr:3; close to bur'nessdistrict;
select your for a homcrfiow;

'A.
phone'

ABC,

Douglas

; inarms & -- lanclies 48
ijj ACIES; lraprovcd farm; close
to Big Spilng; $20 per acre;
plenty of water. C. E. Read and

rJbo MorCn. Telephone 740.

i li'iEw! Clean cotton rags; 6c
a pound. Elg Spring Herald.

Fo of tho U2 piertdcnts of tac
United States vcio twice marr.ed

Tyler, F.llmore, Bjnjam: i Har- -

r'rnn, Theodore Roosevelt and
i'jon.

PirlONE 309
HOOVT5R

POINTING CO.
- 203 E. 4th Streetmm

L. F McKay I. Gran
AtlTO ELECTRIC

BATTF1Y SERVICE
Generator -- tartlng Lighting

Ign'.tlori - Magneto Specdo--
& Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition
105 W. Hrd Phone267

STRAIN, PLANE
SCHEDULES

TAP rmlns Etbound
"

Arrive Depart
NoUM M0a,m. SOUam
Na 4 12.30 p m
O'o 0 u lo p. nu 11 30 p m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11.... 8.00 p. m. 0:15 p, m
No: 7 7 10eTm., T40e--m
.'o S 4110 p. m.

"Busee Ke'tbound
Arrive' Depart
S 60 a. m 0:1& a. n

10 a, m. P:i0 a. m
to 57 a. m. ll'OS a. m

07 p. ri. 2:15 P i

:81 p. m. 7tS5 a. m
II S4 p. n. 11 40 p. m

Oum WentbOBBlI
2 17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:03 a. in. 2:10 a. m
4 20 a. m. 4:25 a. m
) 64 a. m. ' 11,00 a. m
4.20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
709 p. m. p. m

Buses NortkboBiid
10.00 p. aa. 7:15 a. m.
1:20 p. ra 13:00 N m
".16 a. m. 7:10 p. m

,fiUH- - uu.llii'JItau
il 00 a aa. 7:18 a. ra
7 00 p B3. 11:06 a. ra.

10 16 p ra. pi ea
4Teeaa eflaeiePa'aTBiV(Ba)

4:M p. at, v 4:M p. u.
3 ,

no

if

Do

lot

.AUTOMOTIVE
53 Psod pare To M
BARQAIN. 1935 FoTd V8 coSfcli

See R. B.eRceder, 100 West 3rd,
Phono 631.

r5 Trucks

53

FOR, BAIE! 1937 V--8 truck; 8,000
miies; iiu uncvroiet trucK; 12
foot cattle bed and hydraulic
dump bed. Cap Rock Cabins, L.
xv. Dirmccr.

TEXAS EDITORS TO
MEET AT WACO

1,u, Imov.,0 t.( Waco to
Jay had been selected as the 10J
xtcotlng placo fo'i; TCxils Associate
- rcsa managing1edito.s.

Vrank Baldldi. editor of th
.aco NoWs-Trli.U- and Viiuo
j.7crald, dcnded tiio lnvltatio.
which was accc.tcd una:i m:uslv.
Officers we;o to be el.cted todi..
after discussions of Various phase.
or Mo scrvlco by T. Paul Bairoft
of the Midland Rcporicr-Telcgrar.-1

--Jean Cheno.cth of the San An
gelo Standard Vime;, S. B. Ra.c
-- alo of the Galveston News one
i'ribuno and John E. King of the
Jallas No. .a.
T. N. of Paris, Charles E

MK 'AND MRS.

down. like'
See Snowhite,

Jones.

BITS

N5YER MAK ANY
COIN OUT THIS CRIMINAU

BIZNE5S
uNi-r- s ya rcLlEfre

VOTH
"TAINIM' fees!ih' ru--

and Earlo Read. Office A
bId'

me'er

RE- -'

A sups py,
AND WS

TOPPLE
VINE'S

THE

REID
FROM THE RECEIVED

THE BOMBING- -

WUfc GREAT -

05;

IHE

foU'U- -

tVE 1

nwcE and be's got away.
BOW TN&J

VL, HMH-- REPORT

r r--
T e'

1 v?vi kj

HUNTSVILtE, Nov. 20 UV)-Gc-

Brown, 33, of
O. C, who escdQcd from the Est-ha-

.prison farm,,was back In cus- -

nrtv tnrlnv.
Ho was captured without rests

.anco By Dog SarfjcastF, O. Ras.
and GuardsM. M. Brorn end C. iJ.

after a log loader nameC
Hanna saw Brown at a vacant I:
house at Pino Dalo yesterdayand
telephoned Warden W. W. Wa:d

Brown, Borvlng 7 years for buig- -
iary and theft from Ta rant coun-
ty, V. V. Jcnnlnrs, 28, of Sulphut
.prlnrrs, and Ford Laxson. 35, oi
Houston Jumped f.'om a priso
Wagon taking them to Ferguso
samp Saturdayand fed.

Brown's capture left six convict.
;7ho fled from Texas prison farm
Jio past fwo drys, stlil at large
Clarence Leonard Garvin, who flc
Jarlem prlscn farm ne:r Hsustan

surrenderedto Dallas officials Sat
dry. "

lcen of Austin, WelterR..H mph
:y of Temple and Lloyd Grcgjry

of Houston led d s;u:s o.is c .
t!ay. Jamcg R. Record of For

c:th is president of tho assocla
Jon.

keep ybyR.
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FILIPINOS RUN OUT
OF AMMUNITION

MANILA, P. , Nov. 20 UP)

BE

Phlllnn'na soldierv seckln- - to sub-- - .. ..... .. ...
duo Moro on.. ' , B ccrs Julfann The
tho rsn out"10 HltcIIy OH here, was.Was brd'y one his

today and th0 wv t0 Miami, Flo., ho was, thrown the
with tho or their turban-- board a piano there his

In their ",0 to 'n n truck
cars.

An army
a

...
a

Moro forts and laid slceo ma'n ' L"' .. drill
cotta with mortars 'UIXeSfK Zta which theSl01,!1"1' ri.Ci5.haU'"Pany''aeaulredan w

."" """-- " from Miami, Culdad Macorls
gongB ,J SkC"y Will

prn-mn- ,1 1 ., --, I

Moros killed soldier and
others In latest

nenr Lanaopro
vince,

WHEAT CHAMPION

took

Nov. 29 Gordon
of

wheat of
world Can today with re-
ward at Intel national

show.
sjmnlo welched

pounds bushel. It haid
red

Theiee! yoUCAH MEVETp.
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"I My and

No less than race
horseshavo $150,000 or more
each pursesfor their owne-- s,

for the

J TUNE IN 12:15 P. M.

English producers
bid for Hollywood

In

We're

Two

1938, Ford'

appearance,

tfbiggest,

Wl

,ipmMiw

PLUS:
Metro News

Like Babies
Infinks"

35 American
won

In

almostjeady big

New Vord

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST

CarsFor li$j38

have the latest, authentic
will offer two distinctive

ill on a

TODAY LAST TIMES

Majors To Crash

MIEWATJKEE, Nov. 29 UP)

Baseball's first "party" since ths
World Series the 36th meeting of

tho minor leagues is In for a
major "clashing."

The minors will hold their con-

vention through Fri
day.

All evidence now indicates the
big league boys will give their
bankrolls a dusting and their
fcome-on-" Speeches a polishing
hero before moving on to their own
session in Chicago and the biggsst
trading affair of recent searons.

With every club in both leagues
needing talent, managerswill be
looking for a Santa Claus behind
oveiy hotel lobby pillar.

Mungo On Block
NEW YOHK, .Nov, 29 "l?P) Van

Mungo, the Brooklyn Dodgers' ace
pitcher, is on the trading block,
bu hot won't leave EbbetsField un-

less the trade benefits the Dodg-
ers. So says Burleigh Grimes,
Brooklyn manager,wjio Is heading
west for tho baseball meetings to
start the .work or TenaDimaiwg in"
Brooklyns.
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are entirely different iii body size, "" "
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and othe,r important features.New

models are of eompletely new design,

roomiest Ford cars" ever built.
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TODAY LAST TIMES

i vows H
WBTofSltMl

RICARDO CORTEZ
H OKVERLY ROBERTS

A WAiuy woi.riiwm

Plus:
"City Of Golden Gate"
"Keeper Of The Lions"

STARTING TOMORROW

t HappenedIn
J0iELYWO

nupLKnwra

H-S-U OutFor
FourthWin"

Cowhands Working
This Week For
Howard Payne

ABILENE, Nov. l'jme Hardin--
Simmons university and Howard
x'ayne collego gridiron rivalry is
one of tho traditions'in Southwest
football.

Annually, since 1917, with the
lono exception of 1934, the Cowboys
and the Yqllow Jackets havo met,
in Abilene; or In Urownwood.

This year( ,the undefeated and
untied Cowboys do tho enieitain-.ng-.

In tho H-S- homecoming game
on Dec. 4.

The Cowboy nemesis, the Jack--

ets are called, as Hardln-Simmo-

jas won but five of the combats,
.n 1922, 1927, 1935 and 193ft

Howard Payne has own twelve
Three were ties,

The Cowboys havo won both
ypars under Coach Fianlc Klm- -

oiough's tutelage. In 1935, by 14 u
0 count. At the 1936 H-S- J home-
coming, the Cowhands went Infc
Lie fourth quarter with a 3 to
icnd, then ran at laige to v. In, 31

to 0.

But, the Cowboys have novel
defeated tho Jackets yiree years
n .succession, and Coach McAdoo
Keaton has his vasas at work to
maintain this custom viewed ,as a
line one on tHe campu3 at Bi own- -

wood.
lht. game will pit two sets ox

flashy backs, with Minor, Wilson
and Jlogeis, paqe setters for thq
toward Payne Te .a3 conference
champs, flashing their ware3 u
match the glamor boys of the Cow
joy conal, McKlnncy, Chen, Ha
juron, Hinrlchs and company.

Seek To Extend Streak
This veil, Cowbojs havewon

elirht in a row to boo:t a two-ye-ar

winning streak to sixteen, Howard
iJayne is undefeatedin the Texas
toafcrencc, w r.nmg soven lU .a
10.V to bag tho champlonshlvi, A

win opened th
oason, over Southwest Tcxa;

ieachers, and a loss to Arkansas
aateis the lone blot on the Brpwny
,voua iqcuru.

rPnt& TPnnrfl.q don't count elthCl
,Vw.y when Cowboy meets Jacket,
and the prospective irey is assure
.f attracting a hempcommg throp
,,f seveiml thousands. J

Hero arc the scores of, the H-S- L

nd H. P. C, battles: . -
1917 H-S- 0 0;.H.P.C. 41 Q
1917 H-S- tJ 0; HPC. 20

918 H-S- 7i HP.C. 26
1919-H- -SU Oj H.P.C. 7
ifl20-H-- SU 7; H.P.C. 35
1921 H-S- 0; H.P.C. 23
1022 H-S- 15; H.P.C. 7
1923 H-S- 3; H.P.C 3
1924 H-S- 6; H.P.C. 23 j
1925 H-S- Ci H.P.C. 20
1926 H-S- 13; H.P.C. B

1927 H-S- 3; H.P.C. 0
1928i-H-S-U 7; H.P.C 10
1929 H-S- 0; H.P.C. 7
1930-H-- SUl 7; H P.C. 7 , .
1931 H-S- 0; H.P.C. 20
1932 H-S- 0; H.P.C. 13
1933 H-S- 6; H.P.C. 6
1934 No gamo . t
lgsS-r'H-S-U 14; H.P.C. 0
1035 T ai; ilT.r, 0

FREIGHTER AGRQUND

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 W) JFhc
freighter Cauto, of the New York
end Cuba Mall Steamshipcompany
went agoiund near Puerto, Mexi-
co, the Radlomarlne corporation
rcportod today. Efforts wero bo.ng
made to launch a breeches buoy to
reicuo .tho crow. -

Tho crew 'abandonedan attempt
to roich1 shore . In lifeboats jn
hevxjeaanfte.one boa-t- was
smashed and its, chief officer lost
overboard, Raalomarlrje heard
from the Cayo Mambl whlcn was
In communication with the dla
tressedship.

The Morning AfJerTaking
CartersUtile Liver Pills

Fordham5Pitt
Still Ranked
Top Elevens

Villiinovii Powcr-Hotis- c

Victor In'
Loyola Game

By HEKIIIIKT W. 1JAIIKKR
NEW YOniC, Nov. 29 UP) Out

of tho luuly-bui'l- y of tho fading
football season rises one striking
development the obvious swing of
the gridiron pendulum back to the
east. . Aa

Of Iho ten major clovonslwhlcli
havo completed their campaigns
without defeat, six lcpiescnt the
Easternsectorand at least four of
theso msut be given consideration
In any national championship .

Tho final ictutna of undefeated
teams found the East represented
by Pittsburgh, Fordham,Vlllanova,
Dartmouth, Holy Cross and La-

fayette; tho South by Alabama; the
Far West of California and tho
Santa Clara, and the Rock Moun
tain district by Colorado.

Pitt and Fordham, who played
each other to a scoreless draw In
the only game cither failed to win,
generally will bo ranked as the
East's most powerful, teams. Sup-porte-

of Vlllanova and Daitmouth
may dissent) but the fact temalns
that tho Panthers and Rams went
through more testing schedules.

-- Tho weekly AssocIated",Presif
ranking poll"almo"stv certalnlywill
find Pitt still holding the No. 1

MORE NEWS IS

much
news'w

ties of the
tho life "6f every

spot f&llowod by Caltfornkj Ala-

bama and Fordham, possibly. In

Hint order. That would fut riUh nn
Idea) lineup for tho Rose Bowl and
Sugar Bowl games In tho event
California decides not to Invite
Alabama.. Tho pairings on New
Ycat's Pay nt Pnsadcnathen could
bo California against Pitt and at
New Orleans, Alabama against
Fordham.

Or if tumors that Pitt, the cur
lent R6so Bowl champion, would
prefer not to return to Pasadena
nro tiuc, Fotdham and Ptt could
switch bowl assignments though
that's puic speculation.

Lmt ucolts competition set-

tled every niuor conference cham-
pionship except In tho Southwest
where Rice's Owls, 'victorious
by a 13--7 cotint over Baylor, .can
clinch the crown by whipping
Southern Methodists this Satur-
day.
Pitt and Fotdham langdown the

curtains on their unbeaten rcgulai
seasons onSatuiday with Impres
sive victories. Pitt took" advantage
of two fumbles to tiln Duke's Blue
Dcvllc, 10-- Fordham spilled New
York Unlvcislty, 20--

Army, striking tin ouch the air in
tho caily minutes, scored a touch-
down and thenhung on to gain a
6--0 triumph over Navy.

Columbia closed n drab season
with a moral victory by holding
Stanford to a 0--0 draw.

Holy Cioss wound up Its second
Unbeaten season in three ycais by
tiouncing Boston College, 20--

JEltfs.vlctory over,Duko dominat
ed tho.Southern pioglam marked
otherwise by Auburn s 14--0 con
quest of Florida, LouisianaState's
20--7 defeatof Tulanc and Georgia's

Tech.
-- otherTlctorlcs

In tho Midwest, Mario ToncllI got

aoargumuayb i.c rkguui
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YOU SAVE

announcestoday annual

FALL

'OheFMlYear,
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C.OMINC
v
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: Dri8 t. wsl ycar,.m,ny s(rmsU vitally.

7 imiioriant events have occurred. Not sinco tho,

t World War has Tho Herald been filled with .so'

"interesting
big coming.

ed

news there Is still more
Never before have the adtivl--

gocvrnmqnt so greatly affect- -

individual every farmer as
liiuy uu luuiij. liuuiii iiiuiu uuuul iiiu iuiiuhi.
f InnH lllli a avflll Iiraa rtniil ltiaBIt nfill! ill luau. iiiiu if in iiuvu iu nuiiiu iiiu uuiuuii ui
the new taxes?Therewill likely be some changes
in mo reiiei setup n me year, vnai win
tiieso changesbe? AH of thesemattersare vital- -

, ly important ftnd.conccrn YOU. And The Herald
r3,will heep.you postal on all of them. ,

,
s

f

-
--LOQAL NEWS

Tlio Herald maintains" local in al--

mos every community, ln the trade territory,
which keeps you posted on all local happenings

daily. How' aro you. going "to know what your
neighbor is doing without Tip

-

ord Bid
Briclz Says Tcxnn
Offered 50,000,
Turned Down

Ity EDDIE BRIETZ
WINSTON-SALE- Nt C, Nov.

29 (m That 0--0 tlo with Georgia

Tech piobably saved Harry Mcluo's
job at Georgia.. Best end In the
country In this book Is Daddlo of
Pittsbuigh,..(How that boy can
no to town)...If he hadn't been on
the sheff so milch with Injuries he
piobably would have mado evety

Both Dizzy Dean and Van Llnglo
Mungo may bo traded this week
and you can sue us If Mungo

loose for 70 yaids and punched
across a touchdovyn In tho, final
two minutes to give Notro Damo a
13-- 6 victory over Southern Callfoi- -

nla. Ncmaska,winning fiom Kan
sas Stato, 3-- on Lowell English's
field goal clinched tho Big Six title
again. Centenaiys Gentlemen spill-
ed Oklahoma A. & M. 19--

In tho Far West, Missouri, play-lni- r

Its second came In thico days,
hold U.C.L.A. for thrco periods but
faded Initio fourth to drop a 13--0

decision. Johnny Plngel led Mien
lgan.Slate, to a over
San Francisco.

Vlllanova and Santa Clara con
eluded unbeatenseasons on the
West Coast yesterday, tho Vllla- -

Los--An

celes?25 to 0. 'nnd Santa Clara
whipping Gonzaga, 27--
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Pitt Refuses
Sanf

novan3routlng""Loyola-o- f

RV MAIL "'

Ijiq

is less
isn't value on the
Herald. of

today,

O

of the
Why.

paper

doesn't btlh
I the D&zzlcr.

a'tettclZ
Jtj. oi

l'itt isn't In
Howl bid except the one from
California ..T. Curtis TSanfor,
president of the Cotton Bowl
Dallas, chccJc

for $50,000 (ns n guar-nnte-e)

under Conch Jock Suther-
land's ltoso nt Durlmin, N, C, Sat--'
urday night, but It was no dlco...
And It isn't at nil certain that
l'Ut would accept a hid ffo

Dan W. Hill, of tho
league, will go to the

Southern association next season
...He'll act In nn ndvlsoiy
for a year, then succeed John Mar-
tin as picsldcnt. Not 111 Carolln
fans aro becauseCoach Ray
Wolf played his first team less tha
ten minutes against
Tho boys shelled out $250 each ana

they were entitle to sco
that licked Duke,

FAin
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 UP)

hospital attaches stld
today tho condition of Ed Jahow-s-kl

Giccn Bay Packers football
fullback was "Just

Janowskl received a possible
skull fracture In profes
sional football gamo wn me

New for Those
Who False Teeth

un irtMvT" iifTori fe.ol un
comfortable wearing falso teeth.
Fasteeth,a grcany improvea pow-

der on your platesholds
ilmm 41r.l.f nnrl nnmfnrtnhlft. No
gummy, pasty tasto or fooling.

at youtr
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HERALD AS AN INVESTftlENT

JJSLaTg'SSJaflE
jN MONEYt The family that tries1to get
for evena itcelc withoutThe" Herald loses far mora

' uiuii mo pumn eu-- i oi your suuncrni-- j
Yion.'whicli slightly

a biirnrer
Think if.,

subscription ,
'

.

fair,"

"'

lriitrnlst.

'
.

,

'

!

'.
.

i

'
"

s

. -

you to The Herald you get tho
nowa while It Is NEWS.' Bc'causo Tho Her- -

. aid goesto presshourslater than otberpapers, it,, a;,0 to ym 110W8ihours alicad y ,a.
I,ur hi West tSo far this year he Herald
has scored several b'ig over nil otlipr pa--
j)ers, and there is seldom a day that It doesn't.
bring stories'that are' carried In otherpapers. "
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DAILY BYOARHIER

Tlio Herald delivered
either additions
month. not' call

today,
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